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THURSDAY, JUNE
Drive Launched To 
Incorporate Tart ; 
Of West Morehead
Final Action On Matter 
Planned By CouncU 
At Tueaday Meeting
A movement t
Morehead into the city llmlu o( 
Morehead was launched Monday 
evening at a special meeting of 
the Morehead dty council.
Democrals 
Gain On GOP
Have Registration Advanl* 
age Now Of Over 500; 
BmIlb Are Cloeed
that this be incorporated and made 
a pan of the city. They 
uld gitthat this wo ^ve them fire pro­
tection and would enable them to 
enjoy utilities from the
system including water and gas. 
According to the arguments of 
those seeking the incorporation the 
decrease in fire Insurance rates 
would offset the amount of city 
taxes.
Dcmocrai-. Mreiched their regis­
tration advantage in Rowan Coun­
ty to over the 5Ud mark, a capliub- 
lion of voting Ijooks at the office of 
County Ch-rk C. V. Alfrey today 
disclosed.
Reglstraiion fc. ijariirlpallon In 
the August II Prlman,- closed Tues- 
liny and brought with it a rush of 
lasi-mmute voter.s Elghty-tbree 
Uemocrai.- and 1« Hepuhilcans were 
reg|siert?d. »
The previous week Democrats
Docket Light 
At June, Term
Rev. Lyoni Receivei 
“GiftPurie”
4^
gfo ori Kii'm,,T:iiii ujoks.'k: taJ
Trial Ol Qdlla Lanberi 
For Foater Murder 
Scheduled Third Day
Unless a number of civil cases 
ime up for hearing, the June term 
of Rowan Circuit Cthirt, which 
opens Monday, Jurw 21. will Ust 
less than a week, court attaches 
said today.
The criminal docket U the llght- 
st that ft has been for vears, while
there appears few cases on the clvif 
and equity dockets that are ready 
for trial.
Outstanding on - the criminal 
docket, from a stand-point of local 
Iniere.st. i.s the case against Clellie 
Limlwrt. charged with the mystery 
murder of Rill Poster fiveyesrs ago. 
Ina-miich a^Lambert has been 
confined fof'̂ wo monih.s in Win- 
■hester for safe keeping and haft 
been unable to meet'hond. It is ex­
pected (hat his attorney’s will ask 
for trial.
Grand Jurors who agde the In-
complalnts of alleged road-house 
e prior to this week, glstered 30 and Republicans 12,5 iortllng to Mr. Alfrey.
Rowan county has now gpproxl 
. mately 5,300 registered voters, al- 
, though a number of iheae who have 
. died or changed residence were 
, stricken frotn thy list bynhe purgn- 
, tlon l^rd.
auction purgation law is con-
The amount to be incorporated j 'he Court of Appeals
M gim a matter of conjecture, Riven Tu»
council Monday going over the means that the new law
proposition and deferriftg li to lhe!^‘‘ in cff«i for the August
Bought Inrorporaiton so as to pro­
vide poUv protection. Another reb 
8D0 given for the desiring the In- 
eorporaiion i.s that free mall dellv- 
eyr sendee will be offered 
«£ side-walks are constructed In this
Kgular meeting Tuesday. ■; Senatorial contest.
tinder State laws as pfcsenied at j Judge William H. Kees wrote, the 
council .meeting if the city[«>ud*s opinion, which revenied.
Bf i i
dictment again.si LaiJBen^at 
1 March term have not made anv 
I statements as to the evidence that 
coupled hhn with the murder of 
Poster to bring the Indictment, but 
two or three stated that, the Com­
monwealth had more than sufflciem 
proof to return theUrue bill. One 
of the things the ciommonWealih 
will have to establish in this case 
is that Poster was murderetl, since 
three exhumaUon.s of the bo^ 
failed to disclose the actual means 
by which he met his end.
In 1911 Foster’s badly decomposed 
body was found beside the tracks
passes an ordinance incorporatlag 
the section, any citizen residing 
therein may file an ii^nction a- 
•gainst it In Circuit Court. The de- 
•cision of the Circuit Judge would 
■1>e final In the matter and wuld 
be without appeal
It has been estimated that the
’T«tar Unas Into' 
estimated con of «ngn>. AW. P. A. 
project has been la tonnatlsm for 
sometime for the constniciinn of 
eidewallts In that section.
N. Y. i^. Program 
Por Girl* Opened
Earn While They Leant
There are iwenty-cighi ^firls be­
tween tite age.s of eighteen and 
twenty-five from Rowan County 
who are employed by the National 
Youth Ailmlnistreiion. These girls 
make clothing from maicrial furo- 
iRhed by the NYA for cnildren of 
school age. The clothing is dis­
tributed by the leschers of the 
county during the school term. An 
average of ninety garments are 
completed each month, thus mak­
ing it pos.sibic for children to go 
to school who could not have other­
wise attended.
The NTA Program 1* not only a 
work program but also a training 
program for the.se youths. Tbey 
receive litiinlng in various house­
hold arts.
This work is sponsored by the 
Waiional Youth Administration and 
the Rowan County Board of Edu­
cation. Mr. Roben Salyei-s of Louis­




exeqn in the particular that Jeffep 
son County purgation officer* 
si'.ould receive $6-per day for their 
services, a prewioux Circuit Court 
decision.
of the Chesapeak>nd Oblo railway 
lifWesi Morehead and money from 
a pension chock cashed the day be 
(Continued On Page Pour)
Icon Hegge Hat 
HigbatSeboUsik 
Stndbg AtHStC
Daiigihrer Of Mr. And THm. 
Tom Hogge Gradnatn 
With High Diatinction
Miss 'Leore Hogge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogge of Col­
lege Boulevard, hold.s the highest 
KcholBs-Uc record ever aehiet'ed by 
a gradmite of the Morehead Slate 
Teochers College. At commence­
ment oerclBes in the chapel Tues­
day she was cited as graduating 
with "highest distinction.
Miss lloggo. according to Tecord-= 
In the office of the Dean, had a 
KCholasttc average of 2.8 on 130 
hours tff college work. The highest 
standing possible is 3.0.
A survey of the records at the 
Breckinridge Training School 
where she attended high school, dls 
clased that during her four years 
there she made straight A’s with 
the exc-eplion of i
MI.SS Hogge possesses the quallfi-
cations of mastering anything al­
most by reading It over. She has 
been fortunate that she does not 
have to apply herself to as great 
extent as expected to make such 
nigh grades. One of her moiues is 
"never to go to class without hav­
ing read the lesson text over at 
least once. One reading is generally 
sufficlein for the talented yoqng 
lady to grasp the full .content of 
the les-son.
She h'as not decided what ihe 






Money Given By Congrega* j 
lion To Pw Expenaet To I 
.Q, andiains
I Noe Heard By 
mi Grads
?m?;tfeR ’TWENTY.’t’HREE
Topic Of Addreaa In 
Morehekd Chapel 
“The Abundant Life”,
Anderaon I a ^
A ’’glfl purse” conulnlng suffl-1 
clem money to pay the expenses 
of Rev. T. F. Lyons to the NaUonal 
Camp Meeting at Anderson, Ind., 
handed the pastor of the 
Church of God by memters of the 
congre^lon Tollowing Sunday 
evening servicei. '
R?v l.vons a pa.ty a.' iacal 
members (rflth^ church have been 
attending this camp meeting for 
sev?rrl yenrs. The camp meeting, 
attracts worshipers by the thous- 
inds from all uaris of the United IVecelve, to be and 
Slates and foreign countries.
A^niao lives "abundantly" accord­
ing to the extent to which he 
"opens his life to the opportunities 
of the world," Jamtt T. C. Noe, of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., former head 
of the University I of Kentucky’.^ 
Department of Education, told the 
Graduatlng claaii of Morehead State 
Teachers College, in the commence 
em address here Thurrsclay,
For the ibundance life, a man's 
relations to' the world's opporiunit- 
■ie.s should t* "both to give and to 
'r  ■ • '
Bids Asked 
On Routes ^
----------------- -- do. according
1,10 his llmliailons of ability, the 
jmost po'aslble for himself and his 
jjellow man,” the speaker
i "He is living a life of poverty 
iWho Itves a life of prbjudice, Bl-
Board Of Eduralion Aaka 
Offeft For Hauling 
StudenU To Schoole
Contracts for bus routes In Rowan 
County will be accepted unUl July
nounced today. All contracta will 
be for a period of two yMrs.
Bids will be made on a basis of 
nine months service and must be 
accompanied by a fifty dollar de- 
a certil
snoHblshness, provinclllsm. 
cannot hate the Jew, the Chln- 
. other
color and live the abundant life. 
The abundant life is a life of love— 
ove of nature, love of beauty, love 
>f art, music, poetry, love of your 
ellow man, regardless < ' 
reed or condition of life. 
Professor Noe. a native of Spring- 
leW. Ky.. outlined '
! ber)f the nefits c >llege educa-
t In cash or ............ Hied check.
The routes to be let are at Halde 
man which is to furnish transpoctA- 
tlon from Hayes Croeslng west to 
Earn Patton's farm and east to the 
County line.
"You have learned or had It con-’ 
irniea while here," he said, “that 
ove isithe chief virtue of the world 
indAhat hale ts destructive of good 
hnd an abomination of God
You have a keener apprecta- 
Ion of beauty and a deeper never- 
nee for truth; you have a stronger 
alth In the imminence of God and 
he Holiness of purity, you have 
Th^^Hpiitman-Nlchol Hill route • knowledge Increases,
til furnish transporuilon to all "’“‘“'4'|Wi i l n humiDiv 
thigh school pupils on the North,i'’“5 
i Ride of Nlchol Hill and all pupils 
living on Big Perry Included in 




have more jkaiience with 
Weaker and a kinder 
nympalhetifi attitude toward
lesa ODdowfd and the underprivil- 




Senator Alben W. Barkley Is ex-, Th« Ramey-Farmers - Morehead 
peeled to address the largest crowd '<» furnish tranopomUon to
all high school pupils from Ramey 
' I Fanners to Morehead.
In addition to these there are 
le ElllottvUle-Rodbum-llorehea'd 
route, the Elllottvine iwnie and the
Firat Summer term 
Opena Monday
that ever attended .............. ....
erlng in the hean of the Bhiegrass 
when he officially opens his cam­
paign for re-election at Lexington 
Saturday, June 18. It win be the 
first political speech jlui Senator 
Barkley has made in his behalf In. 
six years. s
The rally win.be held at the Ken­
tucky Hefrse Breeders Association 
trotting track in order to care for 
the anticipated arerflow crowd.
Governor Chandlep hw. schedul­
ed hla "offlcinr’ ojretjlng'ln the cam­
paign for the U. S. Senatorial no­
mination for June 25 at Hopkins- 
vilie. He has been making speeches 
In behalf of his candidacy since ia.si 
January, but according to- his 
notion they were not -official.''
.Senator Barkley has ma(3e a num­
ber of addresses In the Stale during Ibm it is anticipated ftai ihirmay 
the last few weeks, hut In none ofibe curbed somewhat ui the first 
{Continued From Page Four)- |Summer term this year.
The fim summer term .... 
Morehead State Teachers'College 
will open Monday 
The institution will offer practic­
ally the name courses that will be 
given during the regular 
A hrlglRer enrollment outlook is 
hy admlnlstralion offf-
cials at jhe institution. A steady 
decrease in enrollment during the 
last threfr years has been recorded,
Foneral Condneted 
For Qara Wliite






Carrying 12 Pi^incls, Re­
publican Receives 138 
Here Over Bales
Honorable Joe B. Babi^.of Gre 
>, nominee * '
party, c .
Congressional i , ...
special elecUqn which 'vaa calledV 
by the Governor to fill a vavancy ’ 
caused by the resignation If Judge 
Fred M. Vinson. His m 
over 2,500.
Carrying twelve of Rowan coun­
ty's twenty precincts Dr. J. C. 
Sparks scored a majority of 138 
voles over Joe B. Bates in Satur­
day's special Congressidrtal dec-
Bates, in.winning. eSr^ id 
the 20 counties. Dr. J.| ff. Spar
his Rep
iUt Bales 1,048; Sparks 1.-
mniy’s i 
e polls.
Rales carried Morehead No. 1. 
precinct 22; Pine Grove, 4; Brushy 
No. 0; precinct 37; Wagner 42; More 
head No. 10, 27; Farmers number 
n precinct 8; Lewis 16; and More 
k«ad number 18; precln'ct by 39.
Dr. Sparks won in Fanners num 
ber 2, by 75; Plercy
land, scored a lar« gtaJbHty In 
both Carter and Bojra ci>ui{u^ anA 
eked out slimmer margths'lh Lewis, 
Rowan, Lawrence.- pnd ■ “ ’ 
Counties. Sparks’ majori y 
up was 2 votes. •
The figures, with 




What cut gates' maj^rt^ in__
District was the failure of.ehe large 
Demotratie counties in Cenfml Ken- 
As an
9; Morehead number 7 by 32: Halde 
1; Cranston 9; McKenzie 10; 
Dry Creek 57; Hayes 10; Morehead 
Number 19 by 31; and Brushy num­
ber 20 by 29.
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Dies At Home Of Joe 












I February 0. 1858
jn Gallia Ctoumy. Ohio.
(he: daughter of Richard Ha 
ind CTarln4a Stover Harbor.
Baptist Sindeats 
Leave For Meet 
In North Carolina
Greenup Mon Q 
.14 Out Of 20 t ee 
In Eighth DUtri^t’
-- >
oi j n uauiff i ur eiP • 
of the :»mocratlk 
captured the Biifli|hlDl8triA '•:






tucky to come out and votl. / 
example Harrison Cbilnly polled
Interest to bring out pje We. the 
Democratic majority 'there would 
probably have gone tp: 2iS00.' One- 
flflh of Mason County registered 
voters wen* at the pollr.ipa Demo, 
eratlc, sensing an easy victory, com­
pleted no organization^ 1%e same 
held true in every cot4«t| In tbw
western pan of the dlsuacU.
. Sparks displayed most of lUk 
igth .in Carter and ai|d coun­








Board Of Edficatioi<AU 
iti^eVoice To Dilcon - 
• Glenwood School '
Teachers for the twenty-twp 
emergency subAlistrict schools weHF 
■* “■ ■ meeting of; the Rc-
r,e cL._____ '
^ surviving are five children. 2i- 
grand-children and 1C great grand. 
Children. The children's name.-i who 
iurvive are, Joseph, Ezra and 
$tanley amj Eldda Lewis and Rosa 
Kidd. She was a devout member 
df hte Baptist Church, having join­
ed when she was 20 .vears of age.
; Rev James Eden and Rev. Rus- 
■4eli: Smith iofflclated.
Former Teacher 
Dies In NashnDe I All Day Funeral Services Held For Rev. J. W. Dawson
Two ^ra Carry Morehead 
Delegation; Will 
Relum June 13
employed at a  ......... .. . _
County Board of Ehucatioa' 
Monday morning. • ^
Mabel-Alfrey, viendancd offlcet. 
presented the 1928-9 cennik to the ' 
Board which showed a'ajight in­
crease over that of last jlear.
A motion was passed Chit ihfe
Mrs. Willieraon, Former 
Morehewd Normal Teacher; —
Paaoee Away Suddenly | 1,000 PcTKona Atieml Rliek; Baptist Minister Was
Morehead Baptist students will 
have good representation at the 
Annual Baptist Student Assembly 
at Ridgecrest, N. C., this year. The 
Assembly licglns -Wednesday of 
this week and lasU upiil the 17th. 
Two cars will-go from Morehead. 
carrying the following represen­
tatives from the campus and the 
Baptist Church.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. H. Kazec, 
Mrs. Roy Corneiic, Hazel Hick,':. 
.Mieen Huff, Clara Robinson, Ro
e, ntm uKsea tna to
iGlenwood district b? distpntinuea 
and consolidated wlthl.thd HaMe- 
inan district. The chlidj-mii'wlll be ' 
transported to and from itoldomaa
WoW br Mr., H.rt-i App«.reH Oi.wuiu .VU-, ;-•,e:ve;i uy ni s. nun-1 .. -------- : • •* •,----
ley Battao;t Sunda-: night of the 1 FoUc-Songa In W>»lilngton. D. C.
by the Kentucky Election Commis- 
ston yesterday jjioming, and Mr. 
Bates given the certificate of elec- 
uon. He will hold until January I. 
Mr. Bates will be a candidate for
least four ocher Democrats, Stole ®
Senator Stanley H, Blake of Car- 
lisle and Thomas Burchetl, H. B. «»'''«'»« with the old- 
Frenklln and Mom Walker.
In Case Of Death Should 
Be FRed Before 
Estate la OoBed
-Admlnl.'ilrailon and- executors of 
estate.-! were advised by the Social
Ir. Nashville. Te-’n 
Death was due to a heart attack.
3 y*8 '.V.
in >'oi’eh(.‘i.ii having '.aiigln 
Isevenh and elsl\'.h gii.t;*> In the 
ifM Norma! '8chc:-l frrjm If.lii 
thitnigh 1018. She ha.-v IxiCM a teach- 
* er for fori.v-iwo yaar.:, m the Nash­
ville .school, all th? line except 
time she wss in Morehead. She 
was shn.v-slx years old at the lirro 
of her death. -
i.-ion, whs preached in priciicnlly I*!
Security Board today to ascertain She 1» survived by her daughtet 
in each Instance whether the estate -Miss Anns Belle Wllkerson and
PreaideiU Roi
To Speak Por Barkley
President Roosevelt will make
at least three speeches in Ken­
tucky in behalf of Senator Alben 
W. Barkley's campaign for re- elec­
tion The principal addres will be 
at Paducah. He is expectefi to make 
brief ulks from the 




of the Social Securityprovisioi 
Act.
"A large number of death claims 
•e being filed." declarwJ Manhall 
E. Vaughan, manager of the Lex­
ington field office of the Social 
Sefuriiy Board, "kMig after the 
esttues have been dosed, because 
administrators and executors 
of the dstotes of deceased wage- 
earners are unaware of the accrued 
benefits .^e, and, therefore, neglect 
•file applIcaUons during the pro- 
(OinUnued On Page Four)
son. Robert Wllkerson, both . 
Nashville. Misk Wllkerson was with 
her mother while she was In More­
head and has a host of friends here 
will regret to learn of her loss.
Mrs. Hartley Bauson and Mr 
end Mrs. WlUred Waltz left for 
Naahvllle Monday, to attend the 
funeral which was held Tuesday 
morning at the home. They return­
ed home Tuesday night.
C0NGRE88 TO ADJOURN 
Oongreaslonal leaders today ex- 
pfeased the hope that Congrasa 
would adjourn Saturday. However: 
it may cany to Tuesday.
tucky and numbering tniong 
achievements the appearai^ee on
11 ion, 0.;! Mrs. Albert Reis, Cm- 
■; CedJI Dawson. Upper Tyg-
.laflcaiil
Wc.-hington. D. t'., were held at the; 
Do Creek Baptist Cburx'C Sunday. ■ 
The -ervlce--, conducted by.twelve 
mlnlsie.-'s, Ics-'ed olmodt all day as 
more than a thousand )>enons. who 
nad known the Baptist minister
-------o raised Annf'ee Daw-
a grandchild, who 6u;-vives, 
Klinerai ittes were condrcied by 
yv. M, Caudill, Rev, Abel 
l|ac|<eti. Rek Andy Kiser and'Rev.
ifflt, asals-.ed bv eight
r mini
They plan to return Monday, June 
13th.
The Ridgecrest Student Assembly 
will brhig together more than a 
ihoiiaand siudcnu from all over the 
south, for several days of inspira-* 
tli-n, fellowship, play and education 
along spiritual lines.
Rev. B. H, Kaaee Slated 
For School Sermon
The rules^and regulations fop 
the school buses -as ik«p8red by 
the Superintendent wu approved • 
by the Board. The routMrhg,ve been 
established and \he Superintendent, 
has been Insiruot^d to advertise ii» - 
the local papers'fofbldddrs on tha 
vai'lou.s routes. Descripfipsa fcir the- 2
routes will appear. ln the advent?-' ; -
The State Board of'-EddpaUon ap­








' t following leachdre for • 
•(Continued On-Page’fWrk- ' ■
Part In Featival
Among the ferfures of he Folk- 
Jng Foaival at the .Traip.slu
Paaior B. H. Kazee will preach
tist'  i« £lR and siai 
for years gathered to pay hhn'their 2 oltf H
Kev.
joined the church 
irted preaching when 
e was pastor of the
became 111 'May 28. 
removed to an' Ashlano 
hospital iwbere his ailment was 
dlagnozetfas a ruptured appendix. 
Deain cafate June 2, foUowing an 
operationl
He- was born September 26 in 
Greenup, {moving to Rowan County 
when four years old. On Novem­
ber 22. 1899 he was miuTied to 
Minnie Fultz and to this union 
there w^‘ born 10 chlidren, four 
of whom died in infancy ana an­
other, Bea, passed away when 25 
years okL Five children. all-«f 
whom ware present at Ui4 funeral 
survive. They are; Mrs. Robert
C idnty, thiffe”i
Funeral ari< 
lid by the Fbr 
Pall-beare^
Church In Bourbon 
Hopewell Church in 
Clbrk of ihe Diy Creek
guson Funeral Home, 
at the funeral Were; 
1 all Harris^ George Mandel. Herb 
Christian, ^Ivln Caudill, Al





lenry Caudill, Noah 
•ultz. ArvUI Caudill,
Willie Caudill. Bime 
and L. B. Dameron,
High School at Bridgeport, Ken- 
tUHcky. near Frankfort, next Sun­
day night, June I2th. A .F. Kazee, 
troiher. Is ' principal of the 
the Moreheadhis b t i scnool. The pulpit Of  
BapUst-church will be filled by 
supply on Sunday nlgni, but Pas­
tor Kazee will preach as usual in 
the morning.
Gahte Warden Naba 
Violator From Aahland
M.;p. Tierney of Ashlm^ 
.................. irale'a ofined $24 S0 in Magls i _ ____
here;last week, charged with pos­
sessing undersized fish. He was 
arrested by Game Warden Bob Mut- 
who sold Uie Ashland man hadt J
five -newllghts ‘in bls^jwBsesalon 
were under eigfiTlnohes.
-.lomaa .... 
Mayo Trail, which arutiiJIlj' 
tracts thousands of visitors* will
-song heard as a; trij)iite1^ 
Rev, Bill Dawson. whitkHed last 
week. . • •
The song will be sung-"^ Cecil/ 
Dawson, a daughter, .Mrs! Eliza- 
betn Dawson Corn of Jcjtfclnnali, 
................"-'Dawao-
^
a grand-<&ughter Annal 
Noah Dawson and Wtlll 
•’ictures will be u] 
Festival by Pathe Newh-aid 
Magazine-
ir\ ,





olliiy. ^r..‘i)f iiekani 
Id. Ky„ wak re^leoled 
r (he Morehd^
U. H. H Illi^By.
and Ashlan . y,
President ef t i.......... ,
alumni Association at fj|e a 
spring meeting held Ust 
Mary Margaret BUhop.oi iterehead 
was elected secreury-treawrer. suc­
ceeding Miss Jtoiy AB«j Qlvert.
Thnradav. June 9, 1938. Tfc« Romm Coanty Netf$, IUorek«ad, K»ntueLr
••Moni! " she criea In exuluUon. 
♦■you darling!"
AiMl iheh came ihe everfeiolnine
^**-^^1 what am I going to wear?"
“1 like us Just the way we are— 
and they'll have to IJke us the same 
way." asserted Moniy, smiling down
the far dlstarfi figure.
"That’s great—now 
here" was Monty’s d 
Dessert and coffee i 
beginning of
“I'll dust off the shine and be 
with you in an imutel" was all 
Sunny could say. ..
As they left, arm In arm, their 
first step into the crisp evening air 
seemed to herald a changed world 
—at least for them. In a trice they 
were -■seated in the long, shiny black 
car. The motor purred, and they
:lng and
shortly the Mayor was rapping for 
order.
Next. Monty found hhi 
acknowledging applause- W 
seemed to find themselves. Monty's 
fl^s could not help being focussed 
on,ihc woman In the distance. He 
was conscious too of'Natalie and 
JImrov. He sensed something in the 
hat he know not, hut ihai he
"1 should h-ve loheared this 
ju..e«. »..s. speech while 1 was dodging clouds 
happiest evening lover Alaska" began Monty with a 
r.1 .h»ir live.! ibreezy smile, "but maybe some of
■‘WeTD going the way we are!", the .language I used then wouldn’t 
.tnriPd Monty. "It they can't uke fit In right now! 
r_they won't take us at "Ami If 1retorted om.us this way—t 't t
all!"
"Getting a little 
aren't you?” bantered Sunny.
had known
going to have such a good lime 
thU end of the line—"
A commotion at the far table die- 
irlK-d the audience. Monty paused, 
he did so, a throaty voice
faltered ■ the 
mean
lovad
"1 'don’t get 
Mayor—"how do you 
made you ' all reallra you l ' 
iwmel)Oc1y else instead of — 
bother! What's this all about!" 
"Thl-s woman — Vlv — I mi 




means ibat the Lord hliuelf, liv­
ing In the limitations of ibe body 
of man. il.s going forth to die as a 
by the righteous
e throe
WrtttFB Each Week'By 
B. H KAZBE
Paatar Of The BaptM Chuch
Henry: "He fed a chicken 
ime ‘Lay ’em or Bust’ feed and 
it turaad out to be a rooster.”
SUBJECrr: FACING THE SU-; 
PREME TEST OF SERVICE. Mark 
14:32-46.
Golden Tea: "Nevertheless, not' 
wbat I will, but what thou wilt.' 
Mark 14:36.
Events have been leedi
d group of disciples, weary with 
iderlng and lack of understand^Are you?" demanded the Chief..
"Of course , he Un’t replied fearing perhap= u.o.
Sunny Indignantly—'(he’s going to ig Bucceed
lie mine!" !|ow their burdened leader to
“So that flxe.< It so I can marry p,rten of Gc-lhsemane. Jesus 
Natalie, here, who was engaged to disciples, ail except Peterj 
Mom before Vlv — 1 mean Kate— ja„,eg, an.i John, to sit there; 
(Id she was hU wife!" exclaimed ^^<1© he went further to pray, 
nToM oT^'ow'"'^ TOe -Mayor' Suddenly *ieat sorrow seiged 
shouted. Let’s get this straight. Do ,Wm. «nd he l^n to ?« '-y
■ - marry Mont Wallace?" burden-so much so that he 
" .inoke uu Sunv.
id /you
am tojmarry i 
"I want Naulie more than arty- 
thing else In the world!" came
last warm friends, the three dl» ■ 
Iclples whom he had called apart]
"Whv not?’ countered Monty, turli 
>Johodv seems to be over-solictous and
fillwl the grekl room.
You can’t do this—get away
.11, I.., •Kl.. .M.M
about us!" •«
In a trice l»th Monty and f^unny 
had stepped into the Mayor’s luxu- 
riou.s motor and were on then 
to the t ir way The Mayor, the ihd KirO Chief andevldenilv stirred with a double 'sorted notables rose to thuk feet.
emotion. This was his personal irl- A struggle was going on-heiween 
umph-recognition of. his victory the woman and a group of three
worlA flight. It was a triumph in 
another way too, He had been chal-
U was
vwoultb show them all that 
Wallace always landed on hl.s feci.
Sunny snuggl^H closeraiid soYigbt 
the comfon of Monty’s arm They 
both looked curkiusly out of place 
In the richly upholstered Itmou.sine. 
Sunny’.s chic sportjrock was an ex­
cellent companion lo Monty’s flying 
log.s. But it was evening—they 
were bound for an array of white- 
ile.s and low-nocktti evening gowns.
Monty looked down at Sunny. 
He .smiled.
“Fraid?" he asked.
••Not a bit!’ came Sunny's stout 
answer. "And you?"
"On the ctintrary—I’m looking 
forward
Monty offered Sunny a clgareite.
both.
t Kate, the "If It he thy will, let this cup pasi,Jvmnne,,, pot my rtli.|y"».mt»i drloK ihe cop .im,ir thine be done."
"And how about 
Honor, turning to T 
known a.s Clar^ Sij 
Shake-down Qiifen.
"1 can’t get married—yeV’ was' He then rfiurneii 
Kale's rueful reply, "my husband disciples and found them sleep 
Is iloing a iwo-iofourteen stretch now tired they must have 
ai Statevllle and he wim'i.give me noy preplexed! .ApiwrenUy a little
a divorce!” ‘ ^ (ilsapiioimed. he said, “Simon, slee^
■•Tliafs enough!" cut In Ihe csi thoir vouldesi thou r 
Mayor- ’Now^ If you two couples with me one hour?" Thl* 
will line up 'bore for alwut five who had lJuasto<l of his devotloi 
minutes, we’ll gel the matrimonial f,)* master. But Je.sUM understi 
part of this party over and start In for he too wa.s fl^h. So. he said: 
where we left ofr" "Watch anti pr#, le«t ye enter into'
you old darling!" cried lemiitatlon. 'The spirit truly l-« w1l-
law of God. If U was such a serioua 
thlngjof God to die In ChrLst for 
us. be aisured that those who re­
ject this! death will receive 
sternest; of judgement -from this 
Christ
What ts hU cup? On ihU there Is 
difference. I will tell you what I 
think It la. I believe 
draught of sin and sorrow and error 
and woo of all this world. What- 
suHerlng sin has caused In 
this world-and
moiety eBilmaie that?—Jesus was to 
bear. But to make It Uterally true 
have the aln poured into 
his soul and body. The transfer 
of sin With all lla combined suf­
fering and sorrow Into a life that- 
had known no sin, must be the 
most awful experience Over en­
dured. Then sin began to work, 
and the Master's soul began to be' 
heavy, and from there on to the 
morning of the resurrection I be­
lieve Jesus' sorrow became In­
creasingly heav^. until the bs; 
enemy, death, was conquen?d. 
alone lo'il The cup of service for others ts 
Thertlg one. IF'you would face the
■111 of the Father and abide by.li^.
y.-w... 0.O..0 .00 I
Ion oh tys farm the other day?" I
Laughing Around W<3>14
With IRVIN S. COBB
The Black Ciipid
Br oiviN 5. COBB 
pICBARD SCOTT Is a yoimg mss 
upon the ^tafv. During his fti^l 
Kiimct, pUyiog the* pan of thd
. v 
Ungty.
Thus, losing your life you will find 
hU threci'^ resurrected In the lives Of others, 
ing.' 
beeh
of s fine E.,------ ------------
........„ ... I ftr« season he was with Otij SI f uhlan headsman. Eafnr.',;r
wW piry afur’a eostome consistedmny re«il! thi\t K fi__________________




she «a» shockc.l w observe a li...................
I nd paint so hUck. She broodwl over thi* for .. .
i!.g‘ ."II -!i— r.-o lo cnok thc breakfast her expression
’^I’M bren ra‘sllin'“^S^tte™gwd I^w*d ”pra^," she rt 
worryin' 'l.oLt Mister Dick runBb’ ’round dei^. Ibeni fi^
wid boldly any clothes on him. and las' night do Lawd..*mo to m 
in riiy sle ep and 'spbhied ever’thin'. ‘Don't von 
to me, ‘dot boy is all right—he’s jert playin' he's n eolUd «Wod.
i.nd ti.r.'. tho pollil; 
;™;’s;rho™ k:
 t is  several days \>r\ ono » —
-b r.-o|oci V-------------1_ I..J U-I.I,
watrh
Simonlurly plalnscloihei-racn.
Vivian. Monty wondered what new 
mischief she had been up to. The 
crle.s continued.
"What's the matt-'r back there!" .....
demanded the Mayor. A cnoi-us of I "Why l li i , ptfltlu
■noar-te voices answereil In unsion.! Natalie. ■ ,' ling; but the flesh U weak. H
"We got Cbrk Street Kale, i "I wouldn't have It any other well did Jesus know! . .
Chief!" ... Again he went away and prsy^
The Chief of Police leaped from, "l-nt M Just perUct. 'a- -“I ,he (same words, and again eciucn-1 
behind the Ubic. -fhe Mavor andlSunny could say as »he smiled Into sleeping. Again!
others, followed. They met the. Monty . eyes. ^ he tvem and prayed, and again
sirugRling quarictie midway In the! "Happy landings, came Monty s sleeping. This
They all reuirnt-d to the table, gay reply.






"1 wonder if Nat and Jimmy will
“Na'i'8 covering the blowout*
remarked Monty, meaningly, "and
a bit malicious,'the fui
"Just cur.ous.'-W8.S all Moirty
’•«-=<. ■■being usnered into i.,i- gl! .n . r
hotel ballroom. The hu;--e -x»m t.-.l • !• -
"ii's Mont Watlac.-!” s;oe o ly 11 ::u.s, i
shouted 'and Immediately Monty hock h-r
tf honor.
"Who’s this?” asked the Mayor. 
"Clark Street Kate" came ihe| 
’eriflcailon, "you know—she’s that 
Chicago shake-down artist what 
the Jump a coupla years
lack!"
“Fancy meeting you here. Kate.*" 
■as the Mayor's sarcastic greeting. 
■I suppose you're here by invlia- 
Uon?”
“Invitation—aoihing?" came Vi­
vian's indignant denbl. "I pay for 
what I get—and you'd be surprised
W 4»ekijMB. tMy thfM 
daysP’
The Mayor tumed'to the Chief. 
"Whafa the charge?"




' turned to find them sleeping, 
liime It was all over. He had rtrupk 
thc|cup .ind was ready to die 
needl’d not their supixirt iTow, 
thel Spirit Iwd hclperl him.
a rixeilmiliinni step, f  di-lermi 
lion, he said; "Rise up. let 
hat bethayeth me Is 
■ Juda.s.
\That does all this mean?
Cancer, Anelrnl .Mabdy 
Unquestionably th.’ tno.si sinister
disease, which clin^ tenaciously to • 
mankind is cancer. It__ has haunted
world characters succumbed to this 
disease. It may happen anywhere, 
from childhood to old age; may at­
tack any portion of the body; prince 
and pauper are not- ivrunune to its 
ravagw; and It is common among
Hanlon and Sunny's father were 
onpo.„e. The Iniu-, U-u sere un- j
■w>reo(t,ear-iV.,l ;...ne.Uonj „
cancer and Its early treatment at
•y-! c- ; ■ '.e -Td .yj Mayor. 
... .-a :.-.g.‘ot bbek-
.. but it’s never
■■■□.ri g^d
that
and Sunny were the center of a hun"! "Anything else?" questioned the 
dred eyes. Swiftly the Mayor look Mayor.
them by the argi Introducing them 
here and there, nodding ^o some, 
speaking to others. Miraculously 
they found themselves at the ban­
quet table. The Mayor raised hl.s 
hand for silence.
"Ladies and gentlemen’’ he be­
gan—while the buzz of conversa- 
. tion eonlinued^ "Ladles—and gentle 
men!!!" the Mayor repeated.
The confusion subsided.. The
• Mayor addressed the throng a'gala 
“Thiji is a very informal gather- 
111^. he as 
“ know > .surcd them. “Because I
“Disorderly conduct here, 
resisting an officer."
Monty stepped forward.
"May 1 have a word. Chief—and 
your Honor?"
"Of course!" came the reply. 
••Seeing (hat you fiaven''t anything
the hands of i|uallfled medical 
will do much to reduce the death 
It Is'not hercdllatry and not 
coniageous. It thrives pn ignorance 
and mu.st be fought with knowledge 
It oan easily be prevented. Scrupu- 
lus cleanliness of the skin, all parts 
of the body, the mouth and the 
genital organs is essential If one 
would be free of cancer. Slow eat­
ing, avoiding too hot or too cold 
foods., alcoholic drinks of high con- 
eonirailon, modemation in every­
thing. especially in the use of to- 
ibacco also prevent cancer. Do not 
' keep a pipe always stuck in the cor­
ner of the mouth, for this '
go—that Is. if she promises 
to leave town and not get Into mis­
chief?"
Naulie. Jimmy and Sunny chor­
used iheir affirmation. Sunny was 
especially strong In urging the wo­
man's release.
ly causes lip c 
died of cancer
bflrst and then spend the
Shuman nature that he was 
knew his audience. The banquet 
proceeded. As ttte entree
Termed, Sunny, who 
.donty, suddenly whispered, 
"Monty!—There's Nat and Jimmy 
-theyVe just arrived!"
“Too bad (hey missed such
at’’ >L-a s Monty's offhandllclous me l' 
comment.
"I don't think they'll mb.s it" cor­
rected Sunny. "They're coming 
straight for those two places 
' the other side of the Mayorf’
pretty Influentbl friends, JOite.' 
observed the Mayor. “What dfi you
say. Chief-let her go?’'
"Okay—if everybody saya so­
t'll dismiss the Charge of dtsoroer 
and resisting an officer—apd'call 
It quits.’’ /
Sunny threw her arafs around 
Monty's neck. .




Natalie iand Jimmy stepped fer- 
viartL «
"Good work. Monty—we're glad 
to see everything turn ouL 
I The Mayor and the Chief looked 
[at each other with a puzzled expres
 brought*al>oui by the 
excessive use of tobacco. See your 
doctor twi« a year and have him 
examine yo| from head
lump 'or sore develops on any 
part of the l»dy and does not db- 
appear within a we^, consult your 
physlcl;
Caosea of Skin Cai
Cancers of the skin, 
relatively common, quickly yield 
treatment  ̂Irrfuilon of any ^r- 
Uon of the body leads to cancer. 
The natives of India suffer greatly 
from Up and tongue cancer be- 
they carry day and night a 
wad of betel nut between their 
gums and Up. Japanese frequentyl 
>r of the esophagus, due
? ncer
which !
"Good!" exebimed Monty, "It's slon, 
great to have all the old friends to- "Whafa going on here-do you 
gether. tko know each
'Then Sunny and Monty were 
drawn away from each other by 
the small-talk of their dinner com­
panions. It seemed ages tater that 
Sunny found a way to turn her at­
tention to Monty again. No sooner
had she begun to apeak when her 
voice suddenly rose.
"I'ooki" she cried «nd motioned 
to a far Uble.
It was the woman, Vivian Mor­
gan. Sunny was urrifled but the 
presence of hb self-asserted spouse 
seemed to cause little surprise for
Bald Sunny, Her eyes fastened i
a other?" Hb bonoi
o: W'
%'ANKEE5'r-i
Cm iTMtvortby IlM la • Hurt 
hgertoO Wildk Ytaku k tb* 
•aallert and iblaa^tl p««kel’ 








I ISE your WILL POWER . . . Doo't tuy ovo^liing 
U you MO . . . molio up your mind to SAVE your
"“soVo for Mine dofirilo porpoM. A bo,ioe» oppor-have t tom aenmz ui^vav. »-• •
tumty, study, travel. . ^ , ,
i’SI'Sui^^'rLy'NOW 
Wa Welcome Ytjur Banking Business
have cance
drinking very hot tea. In Kash­
mir. natives carry during the cold 
season, a fire basket, suspended 
from the neck over the abdomen, 
filled with hot charcoal, on which 
they rest their hands, tq^keep from 
freezing. In that bleak region. Most 
of them bier develop cancer of the 
abdemlnal wall, due to the heat of 
this fire basket.interrogated."We're old friendsT insisted 
Monty. Sunny chimed in. FOR BA L E
loved'Mom?af^ T"" O A R D E N F L A N T 8
"And If she hadn't done that-I At ny Farm la Thomas AddlUon. 
wouldn’t have got Nat to promise iMorehead. Ey.: Now Ready: 
to marry me!" returned Jimmy. ] Cabbage Plaata'
•"And then Monty and I would!. Pepper PUata 




Hckc O V R Bcitk i O U R Btmk
' -Gro* Win Ui"
'MemBer Fudenl DeiuMit Iiunnnee Corporados ,
Who, boins, ur pfcauM you ».,L-
Sn yout nip to ibe brim by stmg at much i ! the dty 




Ddta UMtdy dueog^ Ladte
bdagmumhUdoafC
■ - • ■ .-.fcfeImc*—go dirougba'.^ dgarette 
teomy-cike k mod exoif.
rimtuIpuptfasOi^H
And when you’re ia dte Brown Hotel itself. thec?s j/ifla lot
tedo! Dine and dance in the BcdwnHotersFnai.iBluegrsM
at tli 1 £Room-the brightest V'” “ ••• E»t h I tfne food
i. At Bn™ Gdn-MJ in it CoSn Shop!*nugb 
R,*, S»io.WAVB,up o. out fiftttnh Sob! . . . I. 
odbt nud. todn h . wttLt^Wa ulit.d»u((^ . h»g 
dnd Wtligbdly help you pboltl ,.
BROWN P
I. lOUISVIUE’S LARGEST AND RiIeST







Each Thursday wffl 
special ia some Un* of Bea ty Work. Aak ahonl
it. I
all have ended!" expblned NabUe.;
The Mayor and the Chief were | - 
thoughtful for a moment. They ■ U you think you can’t do very Vogue ^eauty Shop
Hanlon. There could be n 
Uon from that quarter.
4REALBU|
I have reoenUy Bated for tale one of t p beat 
farma in Rowan County, lying adjacent U -^re- 
head. Seventy acrea of the beat land, all f Rabid;
good n»ad. Gaa well i
Gty water available wilhonl coal. Thj’ jprice ia 
reaaonable for this property.
L. I
Get in touch wiA me at the eai^ie^Oiptwaible 
moment as the price I can make you jus £a^ ^ 
wip be grabbed onnhort notice. j. s






Joe Bates b 
Elected To Congress
for the murder ami acquitted, 
the Commonwealth (ailing to prove 
to do withthat he had anything 
(the crime.
--------- ^ -The Lambert case la scheduled
(Continued From Page One ) jj,g ,jay, and the selecUon 
o( the Jury U expected to auri at 
that lime.
' Also slated (or trial on the third 
00- P. strength- Elllolt and day is Orville Fouch, charged with 
L.awrence counties, which had .cutting and wounding Clarence Wil- 
been claimed by Republicans by' 
majorities,
Tolling up 
■end or mo majority o( a thous- ! in Lewis County, but
loms. t_/
irb' large i i , failed. to Among the more Imporiant a> 
mbl G. O, P. strength, Elliott had(pearances cases are: Floyd Lam-
cine in both of these counties. He 
carried Lawrence, which Is about 
even on registration. 2G0 voie.s. but 
lost Elllolt, where the vole wap 
light, hy 295.

























ben and Lioyd Lambert, giving 
liquor to a minor. 1st day.
George Brooks and Llwle Brooks, 
breach of the peace, 1st day.
Lyle Howard, obtaining money 
uiuler false pretenses, 3rd day.
Tom Wages, Ted Wages. Frank 
Ingram, and Harold Ingram.,con­







Western Kentucky in behalf of
The Kautn CaunlT Noah Mttrtktti, gmlilcty
Senator Barkley. Brown declared 
that President: Roosevelt, didn't 
want Ctumdler as Senator and that 
WHS the reason Roosevelt was com­
ing to Kentucky to speak for Bark­
ley. "If Chandler were in Waahing- 
ton without Dan Talbott It would 
be like Charlie McCarthy without 
Ed Bergen," he declared.
An unbiased poll conducted dur­
ing the last wedi showed that Bark­
ley was leading Chandler nearly 




(Continued From Page One) 
after the administration has been 
closed without
tate, and this Incurs additional cost 
the personk entitled to the bene­
fit."
The Social S^urliy Board certi- 
Ifles to the Unl^ Suites Treasury 
[the payment of 3 1-2 per cent of 
' wages earned b^ 'a deceased wage- 
jearner to his nearest kin or esuie.
There will be a di.ulnci differen- 
) Iietween the Barkley and Chand­
ler opening Free l»x-lunrhes. Ice 
cream and cold drinks will be serv 
ed by Governor Chandler lorll who 
c-pme to hear him and a great ef­
fort will Iw made to have a large 
ci-owiJ. Semiior ifcirkley will not 
give u free dlnnov nor free drinks, 
depending on his popuUiriiy and or- 
Iiory, whirl) has tu lce carritsi him 
o the iKislilon of key nmer at the 
national Demmralu- coiiventliio, to 
attract hIsWowd.
Hon. John Young Brown sUirted 
s|iet'i'h m:iking tour this week in
le wages must be earned In cover-
1937.
percentage arc also being 




(ConUnued From Page One) 
following schools:





ins, Murl Gregory; Rame
Klsalck; Bull Fork, S. W
McKenzie. Alene McKenzi
Kathleen Turner; New Home,! por- 
thy Turner; Pond Lick, Ruby 
Hogge; island Fork, Luther Brad­
ley; Slab Camp. BradUt Scaggs; Oak 
Grove, C. H. McBrayer; Chkrlty, 
Asa Croslhwalte; Moore. Vl^nla 
Dawson; Cirey, Mayme Lowe; 
Three Lick, Ira T. Caudill; ftordc- 
Leland Hogge; Big Briiel^, 
iltz, Doris V.
Wu. Bessie M. Blrchfleld; Clear- 
Jork. Mrs. Glen CaudUL Minor. Opaf 
Casalty; Pine Grove. Mitchell Estep; 
Old House Creek, Orella McKinney.
The only other business traiwaet- 
ed was the allowing of elalmiand 






There was naty an argument at 
the counting of votes at the couri- 
ho^ Saturday in the special elec­
tion.
Anytime that you get such fel­
lows aa Vernon Alfr^, Dr. A. F. 
ESllngton, Jim Nlckell, Bill Caner. 
B«n McBrayer, .Bill Lane, Mike 
Flood and Jack Wilson together 
without an argument of some son 




We are in receipt of some dell- 
(WH plume (rom the western part
CLOVER PILLOWS 
It is not too soon to remetober 
that a flat pillow filled with itrled .
clover heads will bring fro(0 the .«enod man.
' to tl at the city gift shops, ■■W.!ll," was ibe reply.
QslUers!
' Two mm were talking during 
concert hy iteusa'i band. '
"'rhat feUow has no comrol
over hU gang at all" said the___
"How do you figure that oui?r
reprejemlng a much larger qroRt minute he qult.s threatening
To date, according to Mr. Vau­
ghan, more than half of the lump- 
payments have iieeii the 
if death claim.s, the actuali  mitn- 
ut the
^'OR RENT
c room liouse, cow lot. garden, 
iwuliry lot. M Allle Young High­
way. Edge of city limits.
W. T. CARRY, nr Phone I'i
threshed for . with that Jliilc black club and 
early to w/aich his back on them, the quitters stop
for the various iiiiu- trees ihi^ pul j working Ju.si watch them.
bn the finest cones. The largest'------ ------------------------------ -
I are always in demand,land' 
lioih large and small cones arelunl ] 
l|ue additions to the mlnaturc gar 
den. .They stimulate shruhs and 
trees hotter than the cacti, and have i 
the advantage of being a new j 
artistic idea. |
The country ha-> an uhund4i 
•r novelties that bring a breath of i 
hlli and valley to the city dweller..
(or which he Is witling to pay.
of the United States, the present
of Mr. a ■ - -of L. C, Elam, son nd Mrs. 
E. E. Elam of Clearfield. Mr. Elam 
a ranch oiit there.
Thur«day. jiS« ». 19M.
The plum.s arc'some,/bat differ-
from those grown here, 
meat being a darkvred throughout 








•I'heir only , r^t-.is that they 
haven’t two or'Ihre^ more tonsils 
l'4av^ara remove a  another suoh-TONSIL UAl"' FOR SIOHKHBADIANH
Saturoay was, mors or tc's. n 
union for a loi cf Mersheadianv r.
St. Joseph's Hojiplial in Lexington.'
Margaret Sue Cametu-, Eoh jy I FOBi]SI





•OUTN CHAtlBTOH, W. ^
Home Sweet Home
...I
'Tsao MO — !
OOICUUXS FOR A UTTIS SUP UkB 
HtMJ TVyiN» TO ACS. VOUO ELDERS M 
ONE OC THOSE BARE BWX CWTFITS . 
.eefORByOute HABOLV OOT-OP ROtAPSRSI 
WU6H 1 NMOS TOUH6-, OiRLS NEVB2 
3UOU6MT OP SUCH A THlNfr UMTU ' 





OPERA CLOific AlSo A 
OlAMONO T^A MEItI
Late SPRING Specials
The l,ast Word In Cotton Frocks
They c6nibine. every new 
fashion point omi youTI fincT 
every important spring color 
and pattern—See these new 
frocks and you'll want sever­
al of them—All pure Irish 
Hnens, non-eruebable linens, 
shanttings; Batistes, powder-







Mid Summer Levine Sample dresses, which were 
carried by salesmen and are slightly soiled------^-------
Valne, from 13.75 to 22.50
On nie now nll-3 their regular value...






New Styles---------We made A special purchase of these
New CHsp Curtains at about 1-2 price. The saving 
is yours
49c pair
You’ll Adore These Smart New Spring Frocks
Right at the start of the sea­
son—Brand new dresses at 
unbelievable prices—All the 
usual details you'll find in 
only more expensive cottons 
—Buy plenty — Newest ^t« 
terns in washable fabrics— 
Sixes twelve to ,, fifty-two.
Finely tailored .of novelty 
■ " ■ .andcottons, dotted Swisses, 
brMdrIolh cute stylhs and 
crisp trims. Cool spring and
98
Wall Paper
10,000 - ROLLS - 10,000
New shipment just reemved—- A hundred 
new patterns - at special Prices— Save on 
yonr waD paper here




party of li. All except Pmh.^ Thti.MAH H.ARDy
l(h«r. M criila par 
to n. Age 
nday through
All Curtains In stock tbaL were'here prior to oar 
lew shioment---------Large tdble of curtains, values
tip to 2.95 pair. All go in 4Us sale for 









f ■ '■ - J ■
' S'
Si
PRES. F. D. BOOSEVELlr
AND
The Citizens of K^intucky
NEED \
Senator ALBEN W. ,
« M K 4 E Y
SENATOR




Bids win be ^^pted at the (rf- 
flce of the County Superintendent's 
office from this (date untU July 2, 
1938, at twelve j o'clock noon, for 
the following detcrlbed bus routes: 
Contracts will I be awaked for a 
VO year: period! Bids to be ntade 
p a l.osU of nine months per year 
and to bE accoijipanled by a fifty 
dollar deposit Itt cash or certified 
check. TN bidder agrees to abide 




the office oflihe County Super*
SilNDY HOOK NEWS
Mr. Ray Fannin Jr., of Sandy 
«ook. Ky, fell on a rolling stone 
and broke hla ankle Sunday eve Is 
not Improving very much at the 
present time.
Mrs. Mauda Adldna and-----------
There will be a home'ceir^ «b 
Fryman Chapel second Sun’bOl 
June. Every body Invited. I BKnv ' 
full basket. Rev. Gla&co will breach 
in the morning. Services be>
 
Co Board 
Ing e i^pei 
- Of V
iniendenl-l Bids will be accepted 
for the fbHowlnf routes;
ROUTE No. :1. HA1.DEMAN 
Route to furbish 
I schoo
lion of school buses, 
(C s which may be obtained 
fill
Crossing west U
^rday nlfdtt guest of Mr. 
. Randolph Howard.





In Clay County was vlslilng 
Sandy Hook last week.
Ivory Patrick-were shopping 
Ashland Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace Fannin and children 
ere the guests of -her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vansanl last 
Monday.
Miss Mary Vansanl of Frankfort, 
Ky.. spent last week-end with Mrs. 
Julia Adkins.
Mrs. Carrie Howard was shopping
Bluesione. ,^
"“■SfS-.
puplb from Hayes 
) Ern Patton's farm 
and east ti), the county’ line. This 
rouie to run oo U. S. 60 between 
the above named points irasport- 
tbe above named polnu cransporl* 
School arid return pupils to their 
homes. '
ROUTfc No. 8- HALDEMAN—
aU high school pupils 
north side of Nlcbol Hilt and all 
pupils living on Big Perry Included 
In the Haldeinan ConsoUdaied 
School IDlBirict. This route' to be­
gin at the inter-Becilon of the Walt*:
3Ult,No 3 ALUE YOUNG
highway
> furnish tRoute; tc . 
for all high school pupils only from 
Hiram Eldridge's store at Sharkey 
to the boundaries of the Morehead 
Consolidated School District. This 
route to run cm the Sharkey Road 
and the Allld Young Highway, 
iraii-spoftlng pnplls to the Morvh. ad 
CoiL-«)ll(laied School and return. ' 
ROUTE No- A RAMEY—FARM- 
' -EHS-WOREHEAD 
Route to fiimlsh traiisiidriaimn 
to all high ichooi pupils from 
Ramey ;to Fa^^ners and Morehead. 
'All first, and I second year high 
school pupils Ibeiween Ramey a:id 
Kannerli to he transported 
Farmers School: the third 
fourth year pupils living between 
tiymevapd F'Ermers and those llv- 
ins ii; the Farmers Irisirlci and alli
high M-liool pupils living between 
P.mnt-!S DUlrici and the Mdre-
In Olive Hill Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson of 
Ashland spent last week efid with 
hU brother., Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Johnso.v
Miss Minnie Grace Green. J 
Green end J. T. Green of More­
head -visited their grand-mother, 
Mrs. Carife Howard of Sandy Hook 
Sunday
L Mr. Trap of Tennessee U back 
wlih friends.at Sandy Kook again 
1 business.
Mr. Hogue Hunter and son Ardllh 
Hunter from Dayton, Ohio ‘was 
visiting friends In Sandy Hook Mon 
day.
Miss Alice Ison of IsonvIUe, Ky., 
si»em the day Wednesday in More­
head, Ky.
Mrs. Moasie Manning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Young Manning, Jewell 
Howard and Edd Hampton were 
the-Sunday evening guesu of Mrs. 
Carrie Howard.
Mrs. Mattel Llnvllle was shop­
ping In Sandy Hook Wedhesda:
MUs Lucy Beth Manning 
the Wednesday night guest 
.Madelent Holbrook of thU low 
Mrs. Delmo Manning who has 
>en 111 for some time U slightly 
improving.
Mr. Edd Rice of Frankfort. Ky.. 
..ere visiting friends in Sandy 
Hook Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Ivcitie Weddlngton who has been 
. for some time Is slowly improv- 
g- I
Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Howard of 
Portsmouth Ohio were visiting her 
purenu Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wed- 
dtngton last week-end.
Mrs. Dora Duvall U very ill at 
this writing.
Overstreel. aargdla--- 1Expect Many Guests 
At Book Shower
The library Is expect! 
guesu to 4ttend,the 
and icc rret^m parly Ji
Entertainment la bcl^HiV 
ned for all ages. :
The carriers each have b*ii'Jo*h» 
ing an average of, 25 book; ili|l K 
mgazlnes each day. The iefMew 
are still making an effaii ilfivtelf 
every home where reacftii.lj ma­
terial Is desired. Asrih^ • l.Hrair 
keeps growing the demtlufl!; ^ 
reading material gets lar^af| and,
,larger. The library U putthiijiorth 
' every effort (o an.swer all llerjfcridB.
' The library suff and theh| .reMt> 
wish to express their ai^Wecla- 
I and thanks to their sMUpboi. 
County Superlntei)dem. Cop 
heite arid County Board Cjf ^liba­
tion. They have done everitftng In 
ihelr power to eooperslo yijp lh» 
library and have helped td^ f'ske lb-
reheed High
V EVERY FORD DB •tUX*
model you get safety fgl,W 
arotnd— 'without payidg rf 
ore. Added protection, ,i 
cost, MOREHHEAD AUTI 
VICE
aohsollpaied Dlsjr 
iranspiiTled the Mo l
RO^^*"Nftl5 ELL10TT\'llxfe- 
:N—MOREHEIAD
a. t{ trofsport all third >nd 
fourth year ilgh school pupils ;be-
Wastoh' Conn-s and 9taf' 
place ;and Patiys Lick to 
Morphed and return.
b. Alt high'school pupils Iwiween 
Patiys I-ick knd Rodburn to More­
head ai)il return.
All gra'dFand high school pup- 
■ Rixlburn sulKltsiricl to
STE.\!*V WORK—GOOD PAV j
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to r-ll 1 
on farmt-rs in nearby County. .No 
experience, or ca|riul required. 
Make up to S>2 a day. Write Me- 
NB8S Co. Oopk -R- Freepott, HU
n Wie
Morehe'pd and return. 
lOUTE Ntt Q ELLK 
Rome to furnish transportation 
' all |)upliS|WithlP the Elliouville 
consolidated! district and all first 
and second year-high sch.iol pupils 
from riity.-, 1-Uk to Kllioiivllle and 
from Masioti Conn.A to Wagners
b.4ILB NEWS .
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fryman 
and children of New Richmond. 
Ohio, Mrs and Mr Howard Baum­
gardner and daughter, Christine 
of Newwwn, Ohio were visiting 
their parents. Mr.- and Mrs. J. C. 
Fryman of Smile, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Baumgardner of Ringos Mills.
Mr- and Mrs. William Tackett of 
Eadston were vl.sitlng Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Fryman and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pelfrey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Wenford Fiyman 
of w! Va.. are visiting his mother 
Mrs. George Pelfrey over the week- 
__  end.
...c-uvx-.LA, ^uv*ivilte'and reiurn.' Mr- Clvesier Fryman was calling 
ROUTE No 7 YALli-MOREHEAD on Miss Jewell Cornell of Lawton 
furnish UanspOTtatlon 
-school pupils beivl-een 
the Lldklngi River Bridge at Yale 
and MqreheM Consolidated Sdtool 
Ulstricl to .the Morehead High 
Schoolland return. This route to 
operate over the U. S. Forest 
Trail between these points. (Note:
The awarding of this contract de­
pends Upon,the Board's ablll
Route to I 
(o all !»igh -! 













budget to care for this new route.)
The board reserves the right to 
reject and end all bids for causes 
deemed aufflclent by them. Their 
action in this regard shall “be final.
Sl^ed, Roy Oornette, Superin­
tendent Rowan County Schools.
WKen HEADACHE
b Dm To ComBpoBoo




A tea ketlue singing on the stove 
vas the bejlnnlng of the steam en­
gine; I shirt waving on a clethes- 
Ine Was thie beginning of a ^llon, 
;he foreudier of the Graft ^ppe- 
lln; aispld r web strung across a 
garden pat i suggested the ; 
slon tiridgt; a lantern swim 
a tower w a the beginning < 
pendi^um; an apple falling fi 
t^e cause of t 
ivltaiof gra l tlon.
PAIR — 
your ml^ bottles prompUyl Your 
dalryma. wUl •ppreclai* Hi RED
ROSE iJairt.





5 room cottage, fumUhed 2 large bed rcoim 
dimng room asd khchen, garage under-
. ' r? •
Death. In the back is a servants cotlBg»i
: f ■








I The Roum Covnty Neut, Morekead^ Kerttuekv^ *' ' .r'.'^ r i ' '
bakCarneak
S^inute Biographies
Axkor of “Ho»<o Wto Fria*
] tmJ b^biM Peoptg,"
MARCONI
TTiey TVicil To Shool Marconi For Inv«
E)
he I achievement, was mome 
tory. He longed to rush 
shout the news from the house­
tops. But should he? No. He feared 
people wouldn't believe him! st 
forty-eight hours be shared 
secret with no one. '‘Then gathering 
courage, be cabled a eenfiatlon. 
Newspapers on five continents 
featured the story; and it .set 
.si-leniific world seething with 
cltement.
And how old was Marconi when
It wa.« my good fortune, hefurv 
'-'died, to spend an hour with a n 
who has had a profound effect 
your life. He chatiged the world In 
which you live. He made it possible 
for you to .-^nd a messagS^cound 
the earth In one-sevenih of-a 
ond. He also, made it possible for 
you to sit In your home, turn a dial 
on your radio ami hear the I’resi- 
deni speak from the White llou- •, 
or listen to some famou.s orchestra 
playing the enchanting strains of 
the "Blue Danube."
As 1 .sat talking to this soft- 
spoken. modest, uruissuming man, 
it was hard for me to realize that I 
was in the presence of one of the 
• mo.st distinguished men on earth
I asked him how he first came to 
with radio, and he said it 
ly because, as a young 
wanted to do some sort of work that 
would enable him to travel ail 
the earth. He told me that lie felt, 
by experii „ ^
waves and devuling his life to wire-, 
less telegraphy, he would have an;f‘»''̂  
opportunity to get out under the! 
sky and travel to far off lamhi- Me 
.said he could never have stood the 
confinement of working in some 
small shop.
While he was silll a veo' young 
man. Marconi was able to send 
wlrule.ss mes.sages across the room
Sally irime And 
Mary Is Cozy Feature
"damndest polUltw," soon tdlll
;2=32«!----itiKr=
senate majority leader, seeks re- ^ as-pagt Supplement, made
I. devutW Id, «nure July oflte hour., li Inolu,!,, ,l,hi lltho 
to vense^hv <c-rlf>Ph w.._____ _____ _ .
,A curli^u Holly«oo<l bather. | a. B. Chuuilir. 
knowing Qregory’s Ratotre pen-1 ___
ebant for being immaculately groom j fhdrrai. tri
nomination. He is opposed by Gpv.
chanttorbelnglmmaculaielygroo jFHDEBAL WRITER8 PltOJBCT
ed, very nearly went to a paychU-
Ula. recmly. wh.u hU la.orUU „„„ ,u..hlug„„
that four magazines are planningmovie hero came In and expllcii asked for a half-a-hklr-cut and 
-a-shave. ■
That was on a Tuesday.
I ity
half
all braced.to do a complete 
haul as Ratoff eased into the chair. 
Again half a shave please. 
Thurstlay -came and went. And 
Friday. Aral Saturday.
By Monday the barber was half 
groggy from half-shaving.
After all. If a thing like this got 
around, all Hollywood would be 
ordering half-shaves. It might 
sult_:‘
Half Upsl
So the barber carefully arrived 
the subject of ho«- .come this 
jw wrinkle of halfu-sliave anj 
.'lO per cent of a hair ciwl I
Ratoff hurst Into a .guffaw and 
realizing for the first time the aw­
ful possibilities of such a situa-! 
Hon. carefully explalnctl to the i 
terrifl^ lonsortahst ihai
irnWriaot .scene in 20th Cen­
tury Fox's new mu.'lcal snia.sho, 
ally. Irene and Mary "
■ 'Sully. Irene and .\laiy' U mv 
newest picture," Hamff explained. 
(Tell a harbor sorftcihing at H a. m. 
aiyl b.v nightfall every customer 
will have heard of 11.1 
"AlW Faye, Tony .Martin, and 
Fred Alien head the cast." con-
— - - -.......... —...........-........ ......... .Inued Gregory. "Also there are
Tax Unit, Hiircau of Internal lle-|.limmy Durante. Jnan Davis, Mar- 
venue, louisville. Ky. Date of fir,i jorle Weaver and l-oul.se liovick.
from cranks. Those fantlcs 
complained bitterly because they 
imagined that his electrical wuy«ir 
■ passing through their hodie.s. 
destroyirtg. their nerves and mak-
Senator Marconi how 
long It tvould lie tiefore you and 
I ts)\i!d have giKxi practical tele- 
. ..V .w.. Ei.sinit --ets in our homes, He said 
wlih“ele^trtcai i I*' •••><«'' >'®ars, may-
Ihe suoiiei' so it won't l»e long be­
lling in Iroiii of 
Kiting a fashion 
a fooilHill game
special sections to the off-tlme ere-
. _____ _ ative efforts of writers of the
On Wednesday the barber, con-1 Fedenil Writer's Project. Both the 
fideni that no film hero's foibles Nation and the New Republic are 
could last more than 2-1 houni,
poetry by Project members In .... _ __ ^ wni-ueii ov
of their May Issues. Poetry Maga- members of the Projem outside of
up of stories, feKetcne*. Americana 
and poetry, li^rltien off-tlme by 
Project workeit. It Is believed that 
this unusual tiemand for creative 
work of the Federal Writers' Pro­
ject resulted from the publication 
of American Stuff magazine, wpich 
was published last month through 
the ati-spices of Direction maga­
zine, American Stuff, a 128-pagc 
publication sponsored by the Guiltls 
Committee for Foderai Wrller.-s’ 
consists of ^lt^Jl■l stories, essays, 
poetry and folklore rtitfcn
graphs by members tjf the Federal 
Art'Project, and retains for 25c. 
Copies of it may be purchased
-i -
Federal', V^rjtefV PuBIltailon.s. 285 
Stadlsoii Av ime ht. New York City.
-. r----------- Ed Slaggard was a buxine^ visit.
through the Guilds' Commitlee for or In Lflu^IIe Motulay.
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU MY FOR BQNG
NERVOUS
Oeek Bdo« AmI Sm tf Yoa H««« 
AsyOfTbeSIcu
.^'in'l’arl
mill's. He wa.s gjvally cxcilcd. His 
father told him he .was wa.sting his 
* lime; but a few years later, young 
Marcunl sold some of hl.s |>atenu 
to the British Government fur a 
■ quarter of a million dolbrs and his 
father was Immensely impi'e.s.scd.
e lia'i 1).
No. DU-I2J15:V with accessories, 
was selzoil In Rowan County. Ky. 
for violation of the Internal Re 
venue I-aws, lo-wii: Section 3-ir»0, 
Urjlied States Statutes. Any person 
claiming an iniore,-.i in said prop- 
■ly 'c-  erty must appear at rlu* office of In- 
inoi. Marconi believwl that | vi-siigaior In Charge. Aktihul Tax 
the great dream of his life wtis a-tL'nl'., -Ukl Kerleml Muildlng, Ixiuis- 
bout to come true; so he rushed I ville, Ky.. and file claim us provUl- 
acros.s the Atlantic Ocean, eonfi. |cd by Section 3^i'A United States 
(lenily ex]>ectcd that he would be. Revised Statutes, on or l>efbre July 
able to receive roc.ssages in Araeri-' 




"In one scene 1 n Iwlng .shaved
Landing In Newfoundland. Mar­
coni sent up a kite to act a: 
aerial, He listened—listened 
hours, waiting hrethleasly' for the 
slgiiels that were supposed to come 
from hU station in Cornwall, Eng­
land. But none came, there wasn't 
a sound Tragically disappointed, 
he believed that his experiment 
was a failure, that the great dream 
of his life had been blasted.
Then suddenly, he heard a faint 
click. Then another. Then anoiljcr. 
Yes, that was U. There it was; the 
-signal they had agreed ui>on. The 
three dots which stood for the let­
ter S In the alphabet used by tele­
graph operators. Flu.shed with ex­
citement Mai-coni knew that his
imp frnin the barber chair with 
.■Illy half of my hair cut and half 
•f my faro hhaved. It Is very fuii- 
iy the scone. I mcar.l 
"We have been .shooting this 
se<|iK-iu'c fur several da.vs. now. and 
that's why I have to order a half- 
a-shavo and half-a-hlr-cui."
Thu barber was con.siderably re­
lieved, but oiije thing patoff didn't 
tell the pate-pruner and )>eaTtl-
11, 1!«S. Otherwise iho pro|>eriy iburnlsher is thaf'Sally, Irene and 
will be dlspo.sed of according to Mary " opens at the doz>v Theatre 
law. F. L. Boyd, District Supervisor, j Sunday, Jung 12.
TOBAY AND TOMORROWWK Ml'HT RBLL 
AT ONCE
SMALL’BABY GRAND PIANO
On account of customer being un­
able to complete payments on to a' life beyond the *iave .. „ 
practically new small Baby Grand lleves that death is the uUiraaie end 
Planoj will transfer this account th^ philosophical, mind Is ready for 
for $139.8Q at only $8.00 per month, it when U 
First'class make, and new guaran­
tee goes with piano. Write, give 
references, will notify where to 
see piano, (juirk Action Necessary.
Addreas Finance, care of this pa|>er.
“Mother, may 1 go out and play? 
-What’ With those holes in your 
cloihe-s?'’
".No, with the girl next door."
Thank You,
My Friends
Although I failed to carry Rowan County, losing 
it by a aniall majority, 1 want to take this opp^^iitiity 
to thank the DemocruU who turned out and voted 
for me in Saturday's Special election. I shall never 
forget lliosc who worked so vigorously in my betialf.r
As you read this I will be in Washington as your 
ongressnum. I shall strive to follow the principles 
n my office in the
manner as did Honorable Fred M. Vinson, whom I 
Kicceeded. / ‘ '
(Conilnu^ From Page Two)
A con_slderab!c group of scientific 
workers* is engaged In stiidyll ing the
. agree that death U generally 
painless. Even sudden and violent 
death is usually only a surprising 
shock. The lower forms of life do 
not fear death, for they are unable 
;o inuglne It.
Greatly as mankind dreads death, 
however, the human spirit rises 
above fear 'when facing death In 
(heir and hla own rights and liber- 
lies. Men have died from the be­
ginning of thlng.s for their licllefs 
aiul Ideal.s. That is. to my thinking, 
the groatrat of all differences be­
tween mankind and the beasts.’ 
IMMORTALITY Human Egoj 
One universal human inquiry to 
which science has so far offered no 
answer Is; Does life go on beyond 
1 the . grave? The survival of the) 
] spirit of the soul, in one form or an­
other. is a belief .shared by the most- 
primitive races, and taught by all 
religions. Yet none has ever come 
back to prove It, though many have 
pretended and .some have honestly 
bSleved that they have seen or 
lalk^ with disembodied spirts:
I read what many believers 
In Spiritualism have written. I have 
attended many Spiritualist meet­
ings and seances. I have never read 
or seen any evidence that was con­
vincing to me of communlcatiod 
with the spirits of the dead.
Nearly every one of the famous 
"mediums" has been exposed as a 
palpable fraud and trickster. H 
seems probable to me that the belief 
in a future-life is generally accept 
ed because Ibe human ego cannot 
easily bear the thought of annlhlla- 
am satisfied that if 
there is a life after death, it Is ob 
plane wRh which the living can 
have no communication.
Again thanking you, I am.
Your friend,
Joe B. Bates
KENTUCKY 18 14a YEARS OLD
Kentucky was 140 yearn old 
June 1.
On June. 1 1782, the Bluegrass 
state was admitted to the union 
but there was no special obser­
vance of the anniversary.
Noted for its thoroughbred 
horses. beanUful women, and 
whlCkey, the state was In the 
limellghi, notably because of the 
trial at London where 60 defend­
ants are on trial on charges of 
conspiring to prevent coal miners 
from organlzlngin Harlan county.
SSS:’
IM bcrt> ,cmI roou ol 
»d Mp N.luT* nls H ymrr ilrankt. Owr > rall-
' pMi M l«^lla E. PlnMum'f
,blr CnDiDnyKl la, Mp,4 fnMulLru."rav'S3,“
More Lislfhgs Osily
. I, j ^
If you do not see what you want, Tliebe are
only a few of my bargains J "
by Binely .;;; ^
HOUSE. TEN R003IS — Bosoineni^ two DoArrhes, 
All modern e4|uipmcnt, gas, water,,^ls7^t sixty 
ONE 27 ACRE FARM, in Clcariiel^. BijHding ma- 
leriai on ground Can be wired fur'^sctiMty;Tim> 
Wr for farming purposes, pasture anB wate fbr slock 
Irrnis or cash . « ^ ,
HOUSE AND THREE LOTS, near Clearfield^ l^our 
room bangalo; good water; cbic^ house and 
yard; frail trees; good garden; stone and Imk for 
more inrprovementa. Low cash pnj;e ' ,.
AHraclive Farms Fqrlale
Good farms are liard to find. Bclo'yv we list a few 
of ti»e best bargains in Rowan couttlyi farms, which 
may be piirrhasetl at extremely repso^le figures. 
If you nre interested in buying a f4i:m borne, in­
vestigate. We wUl be glad to asaifit ybu,in nmkHig
5Tia HOWARETHESEFORGQ(|(bUYS?
s/uite ‘̂ //e stags'/
lb. Udte cmtiF* lwNP«a ftaMTSl...
bf, Prawca tht fvcM Bid b MazwMkal • M.
(VMsamMaUCALMTDO—-----------
Forty-five acre farm, seven milds ffom Morehead 
on the Flemingsbotg; Highway. Good business {dare. 
Three roomed house, good weU, good banr. Twenty 
nrres in limber. Ideal for a small business and farm
186 acr^ of good farm land, some Excellent tim­
ber; two miles from highway. No ijuildings. Two 
lots in Ashland, 13tb street and Kfsnlpcky Ave 
For Further Inforanttioji





ABSOLUTELY Free I,%^Lea!ISnEM<)r^eadlIef- c&ants. 1- l.ii Saturday at 34)0 p. m. Start­ing Saturday, Mirch 26.
Get Your Coiipons Erom These Concerns. Name Below.
COLLEGE VIEW SERVICE 
STATION
PATTSONS DRUG STORE. 
COZY .THEATRE 
BLUE MOON CA^
AMOS ’N ANDY 
BRUCES 5c 10c & $1.00 STORE 




SAM ALLEN GROCERY 
HARVE ALFREY
THE BIG STOIW 
BIG STORE FURJVITURE CO. 
IMPERIAL DRY ClEANERS 
U.MO?: GROCERY 
MELVIN HAMM 
IHE ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY 
A. B. McKinney 
tLAIRS BANKRUPT STORE 
A. & P. TEA CO 
I COLDE'S DEPT. STORE 
: CONSOUDATED HDWE. CO.
' CE. BISHOP DRUG CO. 





MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO. 
MOREHEAD UMBER CO. 
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY 
CxkA|V|NG
SHADY REST. SERVICE 
STAlilpI^
J. W. HOGG£‘STORE 
TRAIL T^ATRE 
SrLSTTARY BARBER SHOP 
TILAIL BARBER SHOP 
THE ernZ^S BANK 




with Each 25c Purhiase




JoeG//H 1 HE c:ean<jy kids By PERCY L. CROSF^V
m
^HERE'S ALWAYS ROO* 
ON THE WATLB WA60N FQR 
All WHO CARE TO Ride.
Parade Of Counties
FAYETTE COUNTY
Fayeue County. the.b:H of the 
Vl.-Rliia triplets, was born In IIM 
anti at the time of Its birth com- 
pralstfl the eastei-n thin! of the 
elate. The commonwealth of Vlr- 
It section of 
1 testimonial
of gratitude to the General 
Fayette—that noble, generou.s. <le- 
.motrailc Frenchman who wa.s th^ 
friend of the ihli ieen colonics, Lex­
ington. the capital of Fayette, v 
named for that liatilc in Mass.achua 
ettea where was "fired the shot 
that was heard round therworld." 
Other towns. loS, l>ear historic and 
romantic names that thrill the stud 
ent of world history and cause 
eat:.' Kentuckian to inlni With- wl
e Siatlo
It might he called a "land 
fJowing with mi,U( and ‘horwy." 
Here the men from the hilU of 
Caiollna and Virginia thrilled, to 
note ihe rich, level, or rolling lands 
that offered Ijclier op|»rtunliles 
for .settlement than the steep-sided 
.slopes and rugged lands of the up- 
p^ Virginia and Carolina highlands. 
Daniel Boone crossed a barrier of 
I Diountains to hunt and explore this 
; region'and recrassed it to Induce 
[ other.-- to return with him 
' promised land al the end of Ihe 
Wlldernes-s Trail. Thus the 
1 the hills first felt, the cnchaniment 
' of the blucgrass plains. The good 
earth lay many feet deep, The 
8 of the forest grew to great 
I. dimensions, and scattered through-
I game and the resouces of water 
I and soil smiled their gentle wel- 
e to the pioneers, 
was through Fayette County 
I that Ceorge Rogers Clark passed 
I on his mission of conquest of the 
■ great west. U was here that Henry 
j Clay grew to fame and Abraham 
I Lincoln married Mary Todd. In 
I Lexington the parents of Mark 
Twain were married. As the ribbon 
I of Kentucky history unwinds, the 
I majestic figures -of Us pioneers,
I Daniel Boone,' James Harrod, Wll- 
I Uam McConnell, cast their shad- 
r Fayette County, As you 
I stand In the streets of Lexington 
I you may say "Along these streets 
nd the great," 
re Henry Clay. 
Clay. J, C.
' Breckinridge. Profes.sor C. S, Ra-
I flnesque, Colonel James Morrison, 
William Taylor Bany. a member
f, of Jackson's cabinet end minister 
} Spain, General John Hum Mor-
II gan. Colonel William Preston, and 
1 host of others who ser-ed the
[ state and nation in a glorious man-
There U a thrill In the story of 
( Payetle County's men of yesterday, 
1 and the story of her fine clUzen- 
I ehip of today. The citizens of Jo- 
1 day. too, deserve a tribute.
I Fayette County Is the central 
I county of the world-famous Blue- 
{ grass Region of KpAtucky. Since 
June. 1T75. Us iwputation 
I grown to more than 70,000, while 
' Ita area decreased from one third 
I of the
^unty
I and In. cultivation. Live
d tobacco are her wealth, but by
schools, two acedemles, and four 
colleges. The latter are the, Uni­
versity of Kentucky. Transylvania 
University, Sayre and Hamilton Col­
lege. These Institutions are great 
jand thriving factors-In which the 
and energetic youth of Ken­
tucky are developed into educated 
citizens of the commonwealth. The 
homes of Fayette County are most 
nf th*. Ktflii. in tu. nre.IThey range from hum-] 
sent area of 2G9 square We cottages to mansions of amazing'
is about 11 miles broad from east l‘“*ur>ousneB8 and richness yet
to west and about 26 miles long'^^Wh them all abounds the spirit 
, trem north to south. This little ^ Kentucky hoepltallty.
} site is situated in the waters of 
Elkhom Creek and Kentucky 
River, Its county nelghboirs• are 
Scott, Bourbon, Clark, tiladison,
Jessamine, and Woodford. It Is a 
gentle roiling table land or plain 
of an average elevation of about 
950 feel. The surface with Us rlch'“urai cente^whlch' affowte" profi- 
limestone soils posseesea an Ideal j table and cultural entertainment 
drainage system, since all the ■ hs citizens and those of the sur- 
streams^rise and tlow^ from^ ^®_roumllng counties. The Lexington
al, and Industrial center Of the 
eastern half of Central Kentucky, 
and is also the chief market of the
 n a n  i me ndi  
oenter of the county and empty In-'Herald and the Lexington Loader. 
■-> the Kentucky River. [through the ■
The rich fertile lands of Payette jtransporutlontr t cooperaUon of good ta  achedules, 
and Us surrounding counties stUI thousands of Kentucky homes, 
cast their spell over the whole sute. From this metropolis of the Bide- 
The forests of yesterday have been grass paved highways radiate
supplanted by tfie bluegnus farms all parts of the county and lie up 
with their fields of bluegrass, pas- Lexington with all the great dtlea 
tores teeming with blooded stock, of this country. Foi 
and rich cultivated lands with evety fifteen farms' uiteen . / r  of Fayette 
heavy yields of com and tobacco. County are located on paved roads. 
Some one has caned this county the'Three truck, railroads, the Louis- 
center of the garden If Kentucky, yllle and Nas'hvlHe. The Cheaapeak 
ae rich end productive as any land and Ohio, and the Southern afford 
the sun ever shone on. Most of the excellent schedules to ell parts of 
I land ,of Fayette Cou t  Is In farms the country. Lexington is the bus
the finest systems of freight and 
passenger transponatlon In the 
United States.
Fayette County Is as important 
part of the Kentucky of beauty 
and of memory. It Is a leading 
light In education, in Industry, In 
agriculture, and in transponatJon. 
It Is famous for lu fine Burley 
tobacco and , is known throughout 
the'world as the home of the fin­
est thoroughbreds horse-bsce'ding 
establishments and many couplcy 
esutes. Kentucky's sons jand 
daughters know of no finer place 
magnlflelmit land.to live. It Is
-J *9 *>l IS U
i stock. cofT),'capital of the South^stem 
v l  houfkd lines bnd posset la Tnne ,Girt Aspirant (at attentk>a}i^^
Y> ' •:
Tht Rnm ComMr Kmm. Htreht^ KemludSr
mKimm
And Pnnnnd iV*«w_
4teota 01 Govfrnor Chamdlor 
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nlctcpll and 
^ugbier Virgirta Lee went to 
Herrington Tuesday where 
-they were guests of Governor and 
Ura. A. B, Chandler for the day.
mm A1 Walti Home
Ifr. and Mrs. Steven Nemis of 
Rarrodsburg. Ohla were gueau on 
Wedneaday of her aunt Mrs. C. 
W. Wall*. Mrs. Nemis was former:
}y Helen Wheatley of this pUce.
UBAny*« Here Baaday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Undsay of 
•West Liberty were week-end guests 
«f her mother. Mrs. C. W. WalU.
Wbar ta LeatagtoB
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Miss Jean 
Xvaader were Lexington vUltors 
•cm Tuesday.
Attead Bridge Opralag
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nlckell were 
in Frankfort Saturday to attend 
3he opening of the new bridge.
HcBggrfraMire Marriage
Miss Evangllne Scraggs and Mr. 
Kus.sell Crabtree of Mobile. Ala.. 
w«« married on May 28 at Owings- 
eUle by the Rev. Mr. Frye pastor 
<tf the Christian Chtmh,
Mrs Crabtree Is the daughter
______ To Home In Walton
Mrs. D. H. Redman and little 
daughUr Euna Burl left Friday 
after a week's visit with her mo­
ther, Mrs. G. W. Bruce and fam­
ily. Miss Euna Burl remained with 
relatives In Carlisle while Mrs. Red­
mond returned to her home 
Walton.
Miss Ernestine Troemel was bos- 
ees on Monday night at a water
Emma O. Bach. Mias 
Morris,'ElU mikes. Patty CaudllL 
Patty Young. Amy Irene Moore. 
Mrs. Myrtls Hall. Martha Hall. 
Juanita MWah. Mrs. Mary Mlnlsta. 
DtHOlhy Biggs, and Dr, W. A. Wei-
.-wrs, t- oi v i ui o» b‘*iv* , , . mIock
of Mr and Mrs. John H. 1
:and has llve.1 most of her life in ““'?'•«« W*”**
Rowan County. She and Mr. Crab- 
-vee met while attending college at 
•College Dale. Tenn. They will make 
Uielr home in Charlotte. N. Car.. I
rSe”’’ Oppenheimer
- ^ I Is In Ashland this week, the guest
of Mary France^ Bradley.
Jane Yong Has Pormol Party
Mias Jane Young was hostess Ust 
Saturday.night at a formal lawn 
party, when her guests were her 
young Morehead friends. Joint 
hostesses with Miss Young were 
Miitses Alice Pairiric, and Jenn 
Fielding
Prises for the amateur hour, 
local color" coniesl. afid nonsense 
rhythm contest wet* Won by Misses 
Janet Patrick, Barbara Hogge. and 
Joyce Ann Wolfford, respectively. 
Refreshments were'^rved to the 
Vivian
Flood. Margaret Wells. Jeai^ 
Thompson, Ruth Fair, Belly Jane 
Wolfford, and the Misses Patrick, 
Hogge, and Wolfford.
Are Ow>U-Al Lfwla Home 
Mrs. G. W, Bruce and daughiera 
Clara and Carra were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, A.' Lewis 
Christy Creek Sunday.
ComplelM Bchool Year 
Miss Jmtse Allen returned Wed­
nesday from Covington where she 
has Just completed her duties as 
teacher. This Is Mlu Allen's second 
year as teacher In this achool.
Bobble Hogge BeMnm Home 
Mr«. Mary Hogge Wllaon and 
Bobble returned home Tuesday 
from Lexington where Bobbie un­
derwent a tonal] operation on Satur­
day.
Haa Tonril Opeiaiisa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelte re­
turned Monday with their daughter 
Margaret Sue who had a tonsil 
operation Saturday.
HaUa Have Sbaday GuMta
Mr. and lin. Fesius Hall and 
m Jack anirMr, and Mrs. Jacobs 
of Lexington were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Noah Hall. Miss 
Katherine Barber who spent 
week In Lexington at the 
home returned with
Phillip lUy Kasee Ho* Opcrellon
Mr. am] Mrs. D. H. Razee avcom. 
panied their son Phillip Ray to 
Lexington Friday where he un^e 
operation Jpr the removi 
of his tonsils. They reuirneti home" 
Saturday.
I Dr. Fayue Vlalu Here
Dr. J. H. Payne of Cincinnati and 
mopter Mrs. Agnes Payne of
Pwforms Doable Wedding
On Friday of last week, Miss 
3onnle Correll. as.-ti.-uant pastor of 
the Churchy of God plrformed.a 
•double wedding ceremony, at which 
Analiza McClurg became the bride 
•Of Willlard Phillips and Jewell 
Phillips was married to Lones 
• Xwwis. The ceremony took place 
wt the home of Mrs. Lewis’s and 
Air: PhUllps aunt. Iilrs. Noah Hall. 
AH the coniranstlng parties were 
drom Morgan County.
' GuesLs at the ceremony were 
dole McClurg. Vlctorene Lewis, 
Carl McClurg, Thelijta Lewis, 
•Claude Lewis and Joe Phillips,
•of Morgan County, and Mrs. 
Claude Brown of Morehead.
A number of Morehead and Ro­
wan County people will go to An- 
•derson. Ind.. this week lo be pre­
sent at (he ten days comp meeting 
Of the Church of God. This Is an 
Annual meeting and people from all 
•over the United States gather for 
It Those going from here will in­
clude Ri-c 1’. F. Lyons, Rev. Bon- 
•nle Correll. Mr. and Mrs, I.eslie 
Brown, Mr and Mrs Harlan Oc^cf,, 
and daughter Mrs. Jack Uuerlfttk 
•of Yale. Mrs. Florence Staggs and 
Airs. Ida itunidoliar of Bluestonc 
AJKl .M^^s Mabel Hollan of Cran- 
Aton.
Alim PdILx U Heme
Mis.s Cherry Falls has i'eiiirne<i 
from Pealwdy College where she 
•has been a student for the past 
jrear. to spend vacation with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. t’alls.
-At Camp In KlrmliiK <V>anl)-
A number of young people t
Rev. TMoey la Improving ‘
Mrs. Z. J. Tussey and her sister 
Mrs. Ell Tyree relumed home Mon-
have been with Rev. 
the past several weeks. They re­
port that Mr. Tusscy ^is much Im­
proved and expects to be able 
turn home the latter part of this 
week.
Attend Ball Game In CIn
Among those from Morehead 
who were In Cincinnati Sunday to 
attend the game between the Cincy 
Reds and the Giants were Miss Fer­
ro! Myer*. Forrest Kerchlval, Bill 
Powell, Ofayds Stamper, Dr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Marsh and^ Frank Hav-
Shop In Lexington
Mrs. Hartley Baitson and sons, 
Don and Bill and. Rev, and Mrs. 
Arthur Landoti wire shopphig In 
Lexington Saturday
Mra. Kali of Former* HI "
Mrs. Price Hall of Farmers who 
underwent an operation at the Lex­
ington hosplu»^ la.st .Tuesday Is 
Iteiler Mr.«. Hall was operated on 
for appcntlU'itlcs and complications.
<■Makes Baalnraa Trip 
Prank tl.ivcns'reiuitied Monday 
om a buslno.^s trip ip Cincinnati.
and daughter Marion t^ui.se 
,y »
. ofvxercisf^  Mls.-i Mary 
ifgarel Van Ar.tdak-.'
In Morehead the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Hogge and other 
friends.
Visit la WlBcfaeater
Mrs. Sadie Fielding and children 
and Mrs. Murvel Hogge and baby 
visited the fomera sister, Mra. 
George Warren and family in Win­
chester Sunday.
Attending PlnaU In -Lextaglon. Va.
Miss Leola Caudill left Sunday to 
go to Lexington, Va.. to attend the 
finals at Was] 
lege.
shingtoB and Lee Col-
Go To OpprnhHnirr Krnninn
Mr. anil Mr< Leo Oppenhomer 
and (iiiklren l..‘-c> D; and .Marion- 
Loui-i- 'v^ii to l.awton Suiulav to 
pre-t-.it a-, the T)i)pi-nl*_'imcr 
family r.-unio:k lb
attendance.
Mils Bragga Murries Mr, WflliamH
Announcement Ava- made this 
Week of the miirikage of Miss 
Verna ScagR*' to Mr. Ralph' Wll- 
ly JHams I
Williams! who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scaggs ta 
of Rowan County's teachera. while 
Mr. Williams teaches In Louisa, 
will teach during the coming year. 
They will both aitend odtool In 
Moreheail during the summer and
Mrs. CbnjlUi Here For Vmj 
Mrw Artie Caudill and children 
of ML Sterling spent Tuesday with 
her parehu, Rev. and Mrs. T. F. 
Lyon*. Jane will remain In More- 
bead to spend at least pan of hU 
vacation with hla
Pormo- Blade DU Harried
Mias Mona Caudill of Carter 
County and Richard King of Owsley 
County were united In marriage 
last Friday, by Rev. T. F. Lyons at 
the parsonage. They are both for­
mer Btudenu In M. S. T. C.
Boos Have MemriM
expected to visit her par­
ents Judge and Mrs. Lee Stewart 
this week, but Instead wrote 
and Billie both had measles.
Mrs. Bnttiw Retoraa Home
MrK. F. C. ^iton returned to 
her Lexington home last Wednes­
day after spending a few days with 
Mrs c. B. Bishop and family.
as and LMa Bell Thomas. Ashland; 
Rev. Keeton, and wife, Charlestoa 
W. Va.; L. P. Dameron, wife and 
her mother. Counts Cross Roads;
Shop Id LrxinglOB Batnntey
Mrs. Sam Allen, Miss Thelma A1 
Ibn and Sonny were Lexington 
visltoru Saturday.
Will Go To Baropr
On June 22. Miss Hildreth Mag- 
gard and MIs!. Margaret Stewart of 
Haldeman will le^'-e for a six 
week's trip to Europe. They will 
sail from New York on the Queen 
Mary on June 22. While away they 
will visit England, France,
home about the 17th of the month 
will spend the entervening 
time In visiting in Washington O. 
York, rC. and New City,
Evans Have GnesU 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans recelv- 
1 a message from Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Fannin of ®h«nn(v Arizona, 
i Ft, Worth Texas, that they 
would arrive in Morehead Wednes­
day or Thursday. They will also 
visit with Mr, and^Mrs. John T. 
Redwineof Morehead. They expect 
to be in Kentucky for two or three 
months, visiting friends and rel-
Oanrts At Lncb«eB.Brtdge ee.l9M.
Miss Thelma Allen and Mrs. A. 
F. Ellington will be among the 
guesU at a luncbeon-Brtdge on 
Friday at Olive Hill wheh their 
hostesses will be Mrs. Mamie Part- 
low and Mrs. Allie Wilson.
Glayda BvaAs To Retoni
Miss' Gtayds Evans wljl return 
Friday from Columbus. Ohio where 
she has be«n s student In the Unk 
veralty for the past year. She will 
spend her vacation with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.
Attend Dawson PnaertU 
Among those who attended the 
funeral of Rev. J. W. Dawson were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Whitaker of 
Bery, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. B. Bates, 
their sons and their wives, and Hr. 
and Mrs. Thomas. North Middle- 
town; Mr. and Mrs. Amburgy of 
Carmargo; E. V. Hall and wife, and 
Mrs. Frank Powers; Novia Hall 
Reaves, namlngsburg; Jean Thom-
Mrs. CoMlron Very HI 
Mrs. Adrian Cokilron who ' nat 
been suffering with « cancer for s 
long time is not expected to live.
Mr. PastM Is 111
Rdl Poaton who was called here 
from hU home In Muncie to be with 
■on Ernie Poston who was HI. 
Is In a serious condition suffering 
from pneumonia. He Is.^t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Joe Netherly. 
A1 his children have been called to 
his bedside.
Mrs. Lewis Hm Ooesta
Mrs. Nelle Moody and-son Joe of 
Ind., were week-enJ
guests of her cousin Mrs. H. C‘. 
Lewis and family.
i'./’lNofke To tty Taxpayerl
1937 aty Ttfxes ore pant due aod all nronert^ 




Will l» adverUM,! u,d «>ld
Jesse J. Caudill r-:






In AsJjlend for awhile. They i 
accompanied by their two daugh- 
Misses Nanc] 
nin.
f y and Mary Fan- I'l wrt / / uani^kf A m
BEPIACE TOPR SMOOTH WORN TIRES AND BE «|tn
VaralioB At Lakes Last yw higliwRy Rccidentt
cost the lives of mere than 40,000 men* 
women and children and nearly a
and their parents Mr and Mrs. 
Moore of Owlngsvllle are spending 
ihls week at the Great Lakes and 
Other points.
doe to smooth, wom^ i fe'tiAa.J
.Irrlvra For VInIi With Parents
Mr«. Anthony Reynolds and twin 
I of
------------------  •Marly
million and a quarter more were 
tnjured.y-M6re than 52,000 of these 
deaths and inj'uries were caused directly 
by punctures^ blowouts and skidding
smooth this year. Do youV ^____ ____
driving safer.,Replace smooth tires or
Thuryda .
d!,ughIer^ Jliltb and Helen
Mi'inrle, Ind., arrival Tuesday for 
d vNi: wliii her parents. Mr. and 
3. Mr.-. Mrs. J. W. Jones at Bluesionc.
.^/Iprnorrbw's'' Highways ^
.-Uu-nd Mod’s 4
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Daugherty 
and returned Tuesday from Rlvcr- 
dale. Ga.. where the)- had been to 
attend the graduation exercises of 
>n .1 T, wh<. I their so . ’
«Djoying a camping trip at camp 
'Taylor In Fleming County. 'They 
will return Wednesday They are 
Alissei Leora Hogge, Bernice and 
'Sibbie Lewl.s; and Frank Tate. Rog- 
wr Bill Barber and I.eo’ 
^enhelmer
school at the RIverdale Military 
, J. T. has been at Rive;-- 
d:ile for the past two years
Davis Op-
V
BUjab Hoggr To Be Home
Elijah M- Hogge win return from 
-Lexington, Va., Friday where
fore that, he attended Breckinridge 
Training School. J, T. accompanied 
his iiaients home.
tending Washington and Lee 
lege. "Llge" Is a law .student at 
~W & L and has made an envIMe 
record during his stay there.
o completed high
Miw Ed Fannin la HI
Mrs. Ed Fannin who has been 
fiplle seriously 111 is reponod to
ye improved.
Visit In Fullerton 




•Christian Endeaver . CJO p. 
Ulaaionary 1st Thursday 7:30
•Womans Council 2nd. Wed 2.30
THE CHURCH OP GOD
. PILGRAXI HOLINESS CHURCH
Sunday School ............9:IS a. m.
Morning Worship , U;00 a. m. 
Young People's Service 7:00 a, m. 
, Evangelistic Meeting .. 730 p. 5i. 
Prayer Meet, Thur*. . 730 p. ni.
I„ ,h., D-_'Interest Is Increasing in the Stin- 
ntay'school and other services, last 
tSunday was a good attendance in 
Sunday School, let ua keep up the
bc>0n June 
Jesse,C. Williams 
of Portsmouth Ohio will be 
evangelist and Miss Marie Holmes 
will be the singer for bU meeting.
Please watch the
iper 1 
from lime to time.
Rev. Chas L. Oderi, Pastor.
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS 
H. L. iloote, P, C.
VT:''. --------- , ... — — xiaiuuiB Jei ru-TS ........... ... 0:0V
an^t. Souls are getting saved for I Evening Sermon ........ .......... 7:15
;^t* we are grateful. The mid-1 Prayer Meeting, Wed. ;.......... W
iweek prayer meeting haa been a [ A Cordial ImrittUoa To All
needed NOW.'
your car. Come in today and equip will 
Firestone Cofivoy Tires and savd 25%
FIRESTONE CAN GIVE YOU SUCB 
f// K HIGH QUALITY TWE AT 
-SUCH A NEW LOW PRICI
Firestone oaves money by contnoUtht 
and securing rubber ahd cotton at jhe source aitd bt 
more efficient rntmtlfaclurlng and distributioin. ThM 
savings make pOMihle more extra values at low pr|cesj
New High Quality—Hrst choice rubber and selected'cOnjx' 
that conforms to Firestone's high itandardi and rifju ^
_ — Safe, ailenc tread design made of tough, 
wearing rubber that aiiures long mileage. Sturdy ban and t_______________
notches that give full pioieciion against skidding. p ;
ETor.:'”'''
— Firestone’# patented constmetioa of two




on OTax-ozowdad main 
lilQbwsyal Raooastiuotion 
or vrideoisg with concrata 
to preaent day alandatds 
win reduca congattton and 




depamdabla auciaoa, nz* 
traction rain or abina, 
utmoat vialbiUty at nlqbl- 
qualUiaa vital to tba prt^ 
tlan ol you and yourfaqilly 
auma in malntananoa—in-, wbila on &a road.
aoiTUXD CEHEiT sssocunoi
•to M«hcml>- Bmk BU«.. IndJ-m-voU.. !»•-
wjipr
■"f
nnilAiiilK /r . '
r "■
i'.
MOST MILES PEI DO




Vaitt ^ PhaMaa /tatariaf RUM Oath aad Mmwarat Sfaah md Aa TJ^fiam PMaaa hMUt 
aadar At dirtUaa tl Al/rU WaUaaAah, Hamdsf ammtap ***r NriboteV* N. B. C Rad HAAfA 





liCHHSEAD, Rowan Coimty, KENllJCCY. 
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Enured u Second Qbbs Matter Bt the Poetorflce of 
MORBHEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. W18.
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Whote “Ox h Gored”
In 1935 the Rowan County Newa oppo^ the
eapedaily la a primary campaign.
la 1938. the Rowan County News Is still consistent.* We still oppose 
tke assessment ofiatate and federal employees for campaign purposes 
la a primary.
In 1935. the Rowan County News was supporting Governor A. B. 
Ouutdler In his race for the nomination. At that time jhe now Gov­
ernor as well as hl8 supporters fought desperately with every weapon 
«t ihelr command, to overcome the handicap of the "machine" which 
bad been built up. Evidently In th^ minds of_ the powers at Frank- 
fort. It depends entirely on who geijs the benefit of the assessments 
and the support.
"Weetl-cuiters" Is 1935 were a.s pdl«n to the present state adminis­
tration. Hut Judging from the number of weed-cullers who are blos- 
aomlng forth along the' highways and byways at present, they present 
the aroma of roses In 1038. Posi-paliuers arc an Innovation that have 
been seen recently, and glorified wejed-cutters In the shape of traffic 
chokers have during the pasi few \veek.-> made their appearance. All 
of which goc-5 to show that it all depends on whose "ox Is gored." 
whether or not such extra jobs ai-c justified.
Perhaps the mo.-t amusing thing tliai has happened lately In re­
gard to the extravagant claims of accomplishment by the present ad-
ainlstrsUon, occurred in Frankfort I^i Saturday when the new bridge 
across the Kentucky was dedlraieti with due pomp and ceremony. The 
.•mate odminlsiniilon. In line with other extravagant claims they are 
making, assumed all credit for the construction of the bridge, not wllh- 
gtandlng the fact that the contract was let during the previous admlnls- 
tntion, and not wlthsiaijdlng the fact that the Federal 
bad furnl.shcd a major portion of the funds used.
summer and don't happen 
transportation you might call the 





I driver free of charge 
?ven supply you with 
and State gasoline 
the speaking.
A» Cbantfeor.
Mrs. Emma Guy Cromwell, 
Mrs. Albert iKaltenbnin, I 
C. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Oakley went from Frankfon 
Harlan Ian Sunday to attend Gov­
ernor ChapeUer’a political speech 
Marian on Monday. They had 
servlcas of a State patrolman 
to drive them on the 400-mll
Governor Chandler hli 
BUie automobile and 
highway patrolman as driver 
and from the Harlan(mee(




preparing to play politics with the 
old-age pensions. To get a true 
picture of what Is planned it 
is necessary to review briefly what
happened six months-ago.
The State’s Old Age Assistance 
appropriation for the year begin­
ning.last Julv and ending June 30, 
1938. WHS S2..5W.OOO. This was 
A lack amount of
Federal funds.'
73I0U Removed 
From IVnslon KoIIh 
l.,asi .S’ovemiKT Governor'Chan­
dler discovered that there were 
•t2.00a persons on the ol^ge rulU 
The fund.s were being J^leftKl so 
rapidly that ihey would have been 
completely exhausted hefore now. 
To avoid this the Governor Issueil 
■hat the rolls he gone over, 
le lea.st wofthy-iliimes Ik- 
stricken. In three dr four months 
the roll.s were cut to approxlmaie- 
ly :I5.000 names. I
iropriailon for the new 
year beginning July 1 Is 83,000.-
tipnal elections no more thaii two 
thirds of the elegible voters jhava 
efer taken the troable 
their personal choices ( 




cuiTenre indeed fqr as maijy 
jiilf of the voters to turn outi 
lOnty when there are sh^rply- 
deftned local Issues and hard fqughi 
*’-------------------- for state of-
.Wasiiington.
While frequently differing with 
public questions, we 
always admired his stralght- 
ird manner and sincerity of
•; his tireless energy. hU un­
loyalty to friends which has 
Indepd been one of his outstanding 
virtbes. and hU courteous
of all organic compounds, and for 
those to combine With other ele­
ments 10 form the living matter, 
from which all higher forms of life 
Including humanity, have descend-
fifes or for repreaeniaiives In-Con­
gress. do most voters bother io go 
to the polU except In Presidential 
years. That Is one of the differences 
between a democrajlc form offgov- 
emment and an authorltarlanlgov- 
emment. In the tends of the dicta­
tors voters are compelled, trader 
penalty, to go to the polls on elec­
tion day and cast their votes.
To make certain that they vote 
"right” the ballots In luiy. under 
Mussolini, give the voiera, no 
choice. They contain the names of i 
Fascist candidales and no others.!
and feel sanguine hlB record on the Araong these were many human- 
bench will equal that made while I uke creatures, while many kinds of
o plate to write In the ndme» 
lod a 99
of hls constituents oi 8i] times, re-, 
gardless of how busy he might be.
Fifed Vinson has always been the 
type of man who never forgets the 
"folks back home" and hls record' 
as a member of Congress has been 
a mqsi enviable one.
Wfe congratulate Judge Vinson
EVOLUTION Primordial Slime 







meansHod of a pump 1^ device by 
of which all kijida pf Usaui 
be kept alive apd ejqwrinients can 
be made upon them to discover 
what makeif tl
disease gejms and Injurious sub- 
Sclence has traced the process step sunces aftece them. ' 
by step, almost to the appearance. Out of thfo ^dvother experi- 
human beings as we ments scle^fc-are-beginning to
are today.
In the evolutloory process many 
forms of life arose whim were 
able to survive, anihthw foagll re­
mains are found all over the globe.
lion is assured, and the result Is [ 
heralded to the world as evidence! 
of the practically i
Following the ceremyiy. at which by the way there 
federal repieaeniatlves, a hand bill wa.4 found In every car gathered 
tor the "1 I-x»ve Me" celebration.
Ou lof this the State 
for old age pensions, child 
welfare and help for the blind. 
[More than two months ago the 
I Chandler - - • •
plans 1 Admlniftruiion began 19.000'-m ! persons
the old-age rolls tregmmng
, The hand hill rendered unto Cea^al• the things which were Ceasars, 
hut gave due credit to others who were responsible for the work. It
d that Governor Laffoon and the previous Legislature were res­
ponsible for the ariangemenis, that the Fctlcrai Government at the
request and inslstenct,- of Senator Allxn W. Barkley had put up 73 per- 
oent of the funds required. It siajed that In the construction of the 
kdghway from Louisville to Shelbyvllle, the Federal government and 
tBioAtor BariUey were ngpoiulbla fo^ over flO percent of the money
and emphaalied the fact that In the comimeUan of every high- 
may In the sute. Federal funds were responsible for a large propon 
tkw of the cosu.
Action le Needed
The News last week expressed Itself vigorously against the over- 
nl^t blooming out of whiskey stores throughout Morehead, which ap 
peered proi>able by Jul.v (1 when the new Suie law would have pro-
MibUed the sale outside the city limits.
Since that time a number of ciltlxens have, more or leas, united in 
protesting against the same thing that the News editorially started 
• fight ag|iln':t. \Vc are unacquainted with all the methods than can 
be used to t-ombaf this menace which; appears very near our door-steps, 
sul Wf do know that the ;:ate laws specifies that the city has the right 
BO "enforce ami conirol" the sale of Ijquor within Us confines.
We offer to the City Council, which will meet In regular session 
«ext Tuesday, the suggestion that tfie City Attorney render a report 
«s to just whai can. l>e done so far 8s regulating this traffic and take 
the best applicable steps In the matter.
The City apparently has the right to ilmli the number of stores 
1 if they act according to the wishes of ihp rhajority of the people
they will pass an ordinance to that qffecl.
rfce Coat Of Paint
The Morehead sfate Teachers College, as rumor goes, purchased 
leas than a quart of palm to put on the goal posts at Jayne Stadium. 
TtUs paint cost $18.00. It has occurred to us that this money mfghl 
have been put to better use by placing UghLs at the east end of the 
oampus where‘the New Men's Hal| is and where everything except 
the steering wheels have been stblen from automobile* during the 
last month. |
Tampering With 014 
Age Pensions Started
, Mwspaper was Chandler’s siand- 
mf Senator Alben W. Barkley are "'^en he ran for Governor.
■ tealsing their estimate of the size. ; in Howard Henderson’s column 
«»f the majority that the Senator I Sunday morning In the . Courter- 
"wUl receive over Governor Chand-ljournal he made but one reference 
:ier in the August primary. It seems that could have hurt Senator Bark- 
muted fact from moat fey, but filled nearly three columns 
r with«lo be { ‘r;irvere that Barkley
If the American inaUtute of 
TabUc Opioion poll, which called 
the Pritridential election to the 
sate two .veers ago. Is correct.
attacks on the Governor. As 
probable insight into what the 
Courier-Journal will do in this elec- ,0,^1 
tlon. a portion of the attack on) ‘'‘f*’’
Governor Chandler is reprinted:
ibove the 100,000 mark. Some 
■snore optUnlsUc Barkley adher- 
•CoU are claiming the election by a 
miaiority of 200,000 but this seems 
4ar too great. However, if the Sen- 
-aar continues to gain ground it 
aay be nearer this figure than the 
Vn/XJO mark.
Although they have made no pub-
... -----------------------their aup;
seems that theTic •tatemem as to where their t port will go It 
Xoulavltle Courier-Journal,
mavngest newspaper In Kentucky,
July I. This would get Hie check-
0 them liefori- the first of .\ugusi 
' ) before prlmiir>-
L-cpianee and endorsement of;the 
party in power and Us leader. ,
Kffecl ..f -Vote Tpx- •
No one has yet suggesifd auflh a 
mdthed of "gelling out the volet' In 
Ami-rli-a. Inn i’reskieni 
made a Miggesiiun a couple 
week- ago whk-li Is 
aiirac'i more or leas seriousl at-1 nibll 
teiiiion In i>oliucal cirt-lea. |
The rri-siik-ni's Idea in to impose 
a Federal tax of $5 ever>- two yiarsl 







Roosevelt I lists 
[ of I
origination 
w life began on earth Is a 
,llon the answer to which acien-
and philosophers h^ve 
blng for humtred.s of yea 






the origin of life.
■Svend Arrhenius, a Swedish sclen 
lUi.. put forth the theory that life 
first fame to earth In the form of
apes with almost human character­
istics succeeded in surviving until 
the present day.
No remains have been found of 
which It can be said with certainty 
that they belonged to the first type 
of primitive man. There Is positive 
proof, however, that Intelligent hu- 
beings, fire builders and tool- 
users, hpve inhabited the earth for 
than 20JX10 years, possibly 
for as long as loaooo years. 
SURVIVAL ... New Discoveries 
How long can animal tissue be 
kept alive after Its removal from 
the living form In which It grev 
Dr. Alexis Carrel started to find il 
answer more than 25 years ggo. In 
rrii j ini2 ho showed me In hls laboratory 
rs. To a ehicken's heart which he had kept 
'ic alive and growing for nine months, 
It I In a glass tube. That heart Is still 
ing. and wllj conitnue to sur- 
i-s.sary chemi­
cal Clements are supplieil to it.
Charles A, Undtierg has 
been working with Dr. Carrel now
iher planet, by meieorltci. A vast 
. igresi-.i-'imoutii of scientific rwemh has 
That this plan would-Ik- effor(lveifailed either to prove or'tlisprovo 
In bringing to the poll- a very mtich 'he theory
larger proporUon of voter-" than TIiu geherally accepted belief of 
ext-rcl.-c their right of'suffer- sclenUsis is that life ortj^nateil 
V- on fhc earth, by the --
chanl
ago Is considered tertaln. No bne 
could refuse to pay such a taxi If 
levletl by Federal authority, hut the 
cerutinty of gelling the AS baik'by 
merely going to the polls and voting 
would Ite a .strong inducement. ;cs-' 
iK-ciall.v, it Is held, to the eligi 
women vou-ria tqho 
taking 
affairs
1 part 111 public
.iltol combination of non-living 
elements. This theory iV birn out 
by study of the extremely simi>k- 
Mrui-uire of the lowest form- of 
life. Now a Russian blo-chemlst, 
Ur. C^rln, hu.s come dui with a 
book in which he shows how it was 
ilhle, in the earth's
______ Jl death as about
>. High hopes Ira being held that 
•ntully' ways ^iil'’, be found 14, H ... ,_______




in the humai 
hath will
PhgnomAion 
"!ftve Is dwprooted. . | 
rij. "All that a man 
for hls life, ’ ta j/
ai^ awfuL.thlng 
pteu-; ^d It Is, 'for the 
have |bl so tnuc£ 
to live Tor. As age 
of deaih'''-dei
lUc truths written j 
the young death .
content-. ,
terrors th mlnish. Regard- v 
' * tConUnued^Qn Page Six) \
BABY . CHICKS 
FOR SALE
Blood Tealed Ghicka 





of ^^ose in Congress who hive
lutlon >er other dlieot tax" exApt 
------------------- -* • ninial tin-
Rnlurlion Prrdlrlad 
During Nm-praber
If $2,500,000 would not supiiori'
•)2,000 iRTsun-" on the old age rolls 
through ihU fiscal year neiUier 
will $3,000,000 support 60,000.per­
ms 0^ the old age rolU thrqtlfb
The exlT isjoo^ '̂penslonerg ^fll 
go on in August and by November 
when the elections are over, the 
lopping .-Ilf jirocesK will start 
all over again and thmi-<ands of 
names will iw stricken. Tho-e who 
really di-.-ervc relief will gel less 
than :licy tk-.-erve .sj that money 
they are enlilled to ear. be siat- 
lere.l hefore the election among 
greaier i.nmbcr pef.-ons for
elt-itioii purpose.s.; . . , . _______
W. C. Burrow. sCommUssloner of ‘''’"’plete exprossiop of the collec-
tl)e barlwn which Is present 
That C'ongrc— has poiver underiH^e. Ijiclgdlng man. from the prl- 
the Constitution to levy such a UximordibI .-"lime whl<-:i was the wrll- 
and to authorize it;* refund under cst form of living matter, is now 
such ccmditlons is heUeved by mnsi Jn all,living matter and In all the
in proportion to ihk. decen
sus enumeration. A tax on all peit 
sons over 21 would be, it is held," In 
direct i>roporilon to the Census 
count, and so Constltuilomil. 
InTliipnce The Voter .
Ho cost, on the basis of the
) combine with water 1
form jhydrocarbons, the simplest
eiucU
voting sirengib of. the nation., 
would be less than -iOO million dol­
lar* every two years. And ti^t.
Id be Asihma CauseroURhl In 3 NiniitM
Industrial neteiion* tyas In Harlan I"''® 'be people of the United
Monthly distributing campaign lit- ‘be only way by whkh
eraiure to the crowd gathered for 
"Chandler Appreciation Day," Mr. 
Burrows iKimphlei found fault with 
Senator Barkley for.obiali 





Hold HMtP Jobs 
It Is probably all 
great game of politics, but
that *111 can be expressed, which' Is 
by actual voting. There would be 
nothing In this system of paying 
every voter 85 for voting without 
regard to how he voted, which 
would enable the Government In 
power to Influence |ils 'vote.
1 way or the other, 
part of the I ‘b®..
Burrow neglected to tell the voi- 
thot Governor Chandler 
! of hU kinfolk on the pay- 
loo. One of them is emplo.ved 
the Oldham Couiat nlv Reforma­
tory. One is employed In Frankfort. 
Others ore scattered around holdlne
1





PHONE n MORBHEAD. KY.
DR. N. C. MARSH
The tUuaUon in Washington 
the Iasi regular session of the 75ih 
Congress comes to an end can best 
1escril>cd as one of utter confu- 
, with both Admlnislrutlon 
and those of the O
torn by Internal dissensions andlseh 
divided counsels, PoIiUcally, poll 
there exists a stale 6f chaos, out of ' 
which there is little chance of or­
der emerging until after the No­
vember elections.
jKiwer centered in the Excc i ..  
and perpeiuaieti by Ihe free u»e|of 
public funds to Induce voters [to 
keep it in power. j
I'on/uslon And Uncertainty I
No one suggests that' this is a per­
sonal plan of the President. Mure 
and more the belief ■ grow.s that 
there U a sharp division among the 
I'resldent's personal advisers, asi a j 
result,of which there Is Indedslbn 
and in definiteness as to the Ad- 
mlnislraiioirs policies! As evidence 
iheiie arc cited many conflicting' 
Htaitments o.t pubiic!affaln! made 
by the President, different members 
I^^Ute Cabinet antt the "llijle
At the same time the councils lof 
the iDemocratlc parly'as represe^ii- 
ed In Congress are sharply spl 









[HOURS: 8;.-IO ~ SMIO
DODGE BUICK PLYMOUTM
Dependable USED ^rs
Tbei^t at Loweat Price* :
1937 Plymouth Coupe, 4,800 miles. aOW 
1936 P^moulh Delux Tudor. 10,000 mUc4 
1936 Dodge Trunk Setlan. Radio, hea^, low 
ALL HAVE RADIOS AND HEATHS 
1934 Plymouth Sedan Deluxe . !v
193S Plymouth Sedan. Trunk, radio, h«i^
1936 Ford Todor. One owner.. 
1934 Ford Tudor Dahne. GeM 
1932 Chevrolet Coach. Qimn 
1932 Ford la New motor.
1931 Ford Coupe. Like new. • 






1937 Dodge » Ion, 8,000 mile.,^rfect 
1937 Chevrolet pick-up. 10,000 milea. j ,
1936 Dodge heavy duty I'* ton truck^^ 








r in fie- 
t th^-  eicar-<!ut
' If. you warn to get a good Job 
with the State and draw a salary 
from the State, but do not 'vam to 
work for the State you might go
Candler 
sville an ' 
Gladys Chow
... , .fovember first 
the American people. In theoiy at 
least, will qhart the course which 
they desire ‘.heir Federal Oovern- 
ment to foI|ow. How far this Fall's
headquarters Inlelectlons will be a clear-cut cross-
the Executive branch of the 
government contlnim. to quarrel 
witb the Judicial biahch. I 
All of which conirlbute.s lo maxe 
the ipresent situation df the Federal 
Government one of donfuslon and 
uncertainty almost without parqUel 
in American histoiy. I
CONGRATULATIONS,
dler headquarters In LoulavlUe. 
She does not wprk at the High­
way Cktmmiaslon. She has not
i Chan- course, unpredlcUble.
. iway
Sion, but every month she draws 
$125 of the State's mpney, paid 
qui of the Highway Department
xvlll support Senator Berkley. That' : If you want to go lo any of the
Present Day Votfng
If everyone -who Is enUtled 
vote actually went to the polls e 
voted on election day there w< 
be no question about the will c.' At 
;Vlr
as la theory, the only basis upon j fill 
which this Government la'based., and 
But even in the quAdrennial na*
'JUDGE VIN^N
FVed M. Vinson who has falthllul- 
ly wrved this dlslricl for the j>^ai
j 14 years, has reslgnet^and today 
the I age of 48 years'assumes the
hls. lime of hls retirement l^lr.
, chalrmai^of the powier- 
Ways arid Meani 
recognized 
I i influential cc
- Commltt^,
, $■$$ . ’
LEARN RADIor
$ $ $ : '-1'
; Any youiw min or boy whicb i. inlere.tcd In making big ...oney a,^.hi,iiw ' 
FRMHFIVJT RADIO OPERATO« ~ TiXEVI. '̂ON - miLIC AnDRF,^S SYS-ERNMENT RADIO OFERATO« ~ TELEVl^'ON - . . «wi»wir
TEMS-MOTION PICTURE SOt'^D SYSTEM? - RECORDING --SpYIG, 
ING AND MERCHANDISING or oilier branches in the brpMl
toJstHuow lor uiiy branrli in RVDIO l.y netting perso^i 
ing and actual experience. A!- o m::Hmrt.cy in your-spare tunc while! leami 
he. For further and full informalioTi write or call in person.
BeiIi^WpersonaiM
SCE’.OOS- .
FREUE. BERRY
Olive KilL KeKiaiky,
